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receives Bull Ch·p
SWBell showcases system

.. ..

Klett wins Bull Chip
Wcs Klen was the recipient of the Honorary Bull Chip Award
at. this morning's Chamber Fun Breakfast at the Hereford
Community Center. Klett was honored for his work as general
chairman of the July 4th celebration in Hereford.

Award
Wes Klett was the recipient of the Honorary Bull Chip Award althis

morning's annual"EaI Your Heart Out. Nciman-Marcus" Christmas Fun
Breakfast at the Hereford Community Center. .

The breakfast was sponsored by Southwestern Bell Telephone. Gary
Stevens. area manager for Southwestern Bell, demonsualcd the company's
new digual switching system which will goon line in HerefonJ on Satwday.

KkU received Ihe UuIJOlip from Speedy Nieman. He.is Ihe 62n::1in.:IivWal
to receive the award since 1975.

KIcu has lived in Hcrcfm1 (0- <JlIy 11~. btl jumped inIo COI1U1UJlity
activities wilh boch feel He ~ been active in seveml Oanber of Commerce
activities and with the National Cowgirl Hall of Fame and Wesaern Heritage
Center.

Klcu served as general chairman of the July 4th Celebration in Hereford,
the first such Independence Day event held in Hereford in many years.

"His leadership helped make it a very successful event," Nieman said.
Klett is president of AniPro. a subsidiary of Nutrition Service Associates

of Ifereford. He and his wife, Lisa, have two sons and a baby daughter.
"[ appreciate this," said Klett, "It's been wonderful living in Hereford

and I look fOlVlard IDspending !he rest of my life herc.ll1.anks fIX'welcoming
us into the community with open arms."

Stevens. with the help of Teresa Garth, Don Cumpton and Wes Fisher,
demonstrated new features that wdl be available with !he digital switching
system in Hereford. Stevens said SouthwestemBell has owned the phone
company here since 19 J 1. when the system has 341 stations. The digital
switch is the most major change since 1957. when the city received direct
distance dialing for long-distance service.

Workers have been wiring into the old mechanical switch for several
months and will CUI offlhe old system early Saturday morning and convert
to the computerized system.

The new system will allow Southwestern Bell loorrcrspeed calling,
three-way calling, call forwarding and call waiting. Stevens dcmonsuaied
the services with the help of the volunteers.

Persons attending the breakfast were treated to several piano duets
of christmas songs by Jan Walser am Dee Anne Troller. and werocntertained
by a visitor from the NOM, Sarua. WIda vl~lO" from the Northeast. Oausnkk.

Twelve Soulhw: - II F ... -Phone uNo ",ere liven aw.ay.
and Peggie Fox. received I2S0 inH,erHord Bucks.

Several announcements were made about upcoming events. including:
.-TIle Festival of'Trees is underway today through Sunday at the Hereford

Senior Center.
-Thc Red Cross is accepting donations of toys for needy children.
--Emry blanks have been distributed for the Christmas lighting contest

sponsored by the Women's Division of the chamber.
«The Women's Division win sponsor Coffee Memorial Blood Center

from 4· 7 p.m. Wednesday 31 the Hereford Community Center.
-La Madre Mia Study Club will sponsor the annual Tour of Homes

on Dec. 8. 2-~ p.rn. Tickets are available (rom club members ror $3 per
person.

·-The Sharks will be in concert Friday at7 p.m. at the Hereford High
School auditorium. Tickets for the concert arc $4 per person and will
sponsor the Career Education Explorer post.

--The Rape Crisis{Domcstic Violence Center in Hereford is sponsoring
a RCIlI-a-SanLa fX'wam. Santa's relpcr.; may be reserved by calling 364-7822.

--L'Allegra Study Club is sponsoring Project Christmas Card. with
canisters bcingdistributed today. Proceeds fmm the community Christmas
card project will benefit the purchase of new equipment at Deaf Smith
General Hospital.

Concerts panned
Who <;<.1 ys there's noth ing \0 do in

Hereford?
Three concerts ate schcd uled this

week: r-riday night with The Sh.arks
at 7 p.m, 81 the tlJiS Auditorium:
rising country star Dude Mowrey on
Salurday at I( p.m, at Sugarland Mall:
and the Moscow Balalaikas 8t8 p.m.
Saturday at the HilS Auditorium.

Along with these events, events
Will be held through Sunday at the
lIereford Senior Center with the
Festival of Trees.

•
A Sllark atla<.:k will hit Ifereford

Friday at 7 p.rn. at the Hereford High
School Auditorium.

'1 he Sharks, an Amarillo s.inging
KIOUP, will perform the concertto
b 'II ; ii .he Here fod Wg~ School
Career j·.clutalmn ProRram sponsored

•

Sponsors Reception
• Festival Gala
Chrisnnas Tree Auction

I· exuval acuviues
K mder rnrren celebration
SllIdl'llt Acriviry Day
1. I V r l-nt C 1I.i1 in file nt
·'·jj'lIIIHIl Show, salad bar

h·Sllv;.1 ,H uvuie s
.. Break t a~1 with Santa
Live I~nlcrillinm 'nl

hy Ihe Boy Scouts 01 America.
Tickets. at $4 each, are available at
Silver Screen Video. IIi -Tcch Video
and Video Escape.

"We know that a lot of people
enjoyed the Sharks at the chamber
banquet this year and have seen them
before," said Beau Sill, local district
executive for Boy Scouts, "We hope
10 have a large crowd to enjoy the
concert and 1O help our program."..

Up-and-corning country singer
Dude Mowrey will appear hvc HI

concert Saturday al H p.m. at
Sugarland Mall in H .reford.

Tickets are available lor $10 in
advance from any mall merchant or
at HCR Rcal Estate .. h;kL'IS at lhe
door will he S 12 per person.

alo
Tonight

6:30-7: 15 p.m.
7-llp,m.
8-10:30 p.m.

friday
9 a.m.-6 p m.
9 a.rn.-noon
) 4 p.m.
4-6 p.m,
7-9 p.m,

Sftl.u.day
() a.rn. fl r m.
9-10: 30 a.rn.
II a.rn. 1 p.rn.

.riday, Sa urday
Henry Reid uf HCR Rcal Estate,

who also manages the mall, aid the
concert will be II lest run to 'C( if
there is an interest in entertainment
like this in lIereford.

Opening for the band will be Color
Me Badd, a group from Amarillo. The
group was formerly known as Prairie
Fife.

Mowrey's debut album included
"Honk y Tonk Song." "Good
Lookin," "Cowboys Don't Cry,"
"Falling (Never Pelt so Good" and
"We (iol. l.ovc."

•
The Moscow Balalaikas will be

featured in the second concert of the
season offered. by the Hereford
Community Concert A'M)Ciation.
Saturday at H p.m. at the Hereford
If Igh scnoot Auditorium.

ee c
"'Teddy Dear Tea
l.i ve Emert ai nment
• Old Fashion Christmas Party

Hereford Community Concerts arc
for member only. Member hips arc
suld during their Spring member 'hip
drive. Only ticket holders arc
admitted.

The Mo 'ow Bal.ala.ik.as bring their
rich musical heritage to a premier
U.S. lour, with performances of
authentic Sov~t classics on tradition-
al Russian folk, instruments. and a
tribute to the popular music uf the
peoples of the wocld .

Although the major artistic goal
of the ensemble is 1.0 promote Russian
musical heritage, it repertoire and
methcd of playing also erntnce a large
varietyoi dillerci'll lyles from allover
the world. accounting for a most
unusual prt.lg!'Rfl\ of universal appeal.

e e
2-3:30 p.m.
4~6p.m.
7-lt p.m .

"'Iloliday Turkey Buffet
·Festival of Choirs

Sunday
Noon-2 p.m.
2-S p,m.

Continuous festival activities include
The t lerd Restaurant Lionel Train exhibit
Children' surprise shopping P ce p intin
Thumbprint ornament! Picture with S nta
Liv ing Iree Hollday bazaar
Live entertainment Bake shoppe
Decorated trees Vote for f verite tree
·'Tickets must be purcha ed fOT these event

Smoked out
Fun Breakfast co-chairmen John Stagner, left (with broken
water-logged cigarette in his hand), and Charlie Bell wen: doused
with water by Carey Black this morning al the fun breakfast_
They were drenched as a reminder that today is me 15th annual
Great American Smokeout, sponsored by the AmerieanCaneer
Society.

Srnokeout underYIay
today across the ~'S
ny The Associated ~reS5 1,l'!!!!!!5!'. .. ...• ;;

Smokers wanting to kick the habit 'iOCiItV.
can trade their cigarettes for apples.
sandwiches or even lottcrytickel.s as c;.UT AMIaICAN
the American Cancer Society SMOICfOC.IT*
celebrate its 15th annual Great I ....... -.!I~~~~
American Smokeout today. L!AV{ THE PAC!< BE"" .J

Each year the Americ3rn ~afncer L_ ON ~ __ '1 ---..J

Society asks rmokers to re ram rom
lighting up for one day in hopes of
cncouragrng a long-term change in
IIfest y Ie.

"Smoking remains Ihe nwnberone
preventable cause of death in thl
c ountr y." Stan Tannenbaum,
chairman of the American Cancer
Society's 1I11nOl' Division, ·ail.!
Wednesday in a uatcrneru. "That'
more than AIDS, crack. herem.
cocaine, alcohol, murder and 1.:31
accidents combined.

In New York, "Cosby" till
Kcisha Klughl Pulliam. rdppcr
[). N KC and actress Susan Arnon wen:
among the famous faces Wednesday
at a countdown fOI the Smok

"Mol11 , Dad and my two rothers:
please 'IOp! I love you," said Anton,
one of the uars of the "Will Rogers
Follies."

Ar>pc~u:ing with the pafooners W'dS
Janet Sad man, a former Mi
Che uerfietd and Lucky Slri.ke

model, who has throat and lung
cancer.

..It couldn't happen to me: I said
that every day for 33 year ...," said
Sackman.

In Buffalo. N.Y. .. dmin.$lnuors
at the Eric County Medical Center
chose today lO begin a new policy
banning smoking nOl only in the
build ing . II poh y common in many
hospitals - but on the grounds.

In Illinois. the Late public health
deparunenl is wang smol:.ers tolnlde
lheircigareues rorcruncby rcdapples
and anti- moking lilerature.

At one Chicago bospu I. maker:
who turn in a p ko! cigcues will
gel a 'Late louery tickel-in return.

And in suburban Chicago.
sandwich shop in Monon Grove.
Northbrook. Glenview, Evanston _ d
High wood. pan of theSubway chain.
promi ed to give free six-inch cold
turk.cy sandwiches to smokers who
turn over their cigarettes.
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cal ndup
Driver's license office closed

o
.1be drive.r's license office of the TexIS Department of Public Safety

'lid' be closed all of next week for remodeling. and for the Thanksgiving
holidays.

Personswho need 10 have their driver's license updated or have other
needs handled at the o.ffic·cshould take care of that business by Friday.

Police have light Wednesday
Hereford police had a light day Wednesday, wi.th much of their time

taken up by two fraudulent telephone rePQns.
Other reports included the burglary of a residence in the 100 block of

Kibbe. with a Nintendo. knife and two pair of overalls taken; theft of a
Hcense plale in the 1.00block of Fie; and a checkbook lost in the 300 block:
of Sunset.

Policc issued 18 citations and investigated two minor accidents,

Colder wea.ther over weekend
Tonight.tuming colder. Increasing cloudiness with a low in the lower

30s. North wind 10 to 20 mph and gusty.
Friday. much colder. partly cloudy and breezy with a high in the lower

405. North wind 15 to 2S mph and gusty. A lake wind advisory will be
in effect

The extended forecast for Saturday through Mond&y: no precipitation
expected. Highs upper 30s to mid 40s Saturday and Sunday and mid to
upper 405 Monday. Lows in the 208.

This moming's low at KPAN was 31 after a high Wednesday of 54.

ews igest
World/National

WASHINGTON - President Bush, in signing a major civil rights bill
today. also is separately ordering a major review of government affmnative
action programs and termination of any programs that encourage racial
preferences, civil rights sources say.

WASHINGTON - The United States is offeri ng emergency relief and
normalizing trade with the Soviet Union as a bipartisan Senate group
warns of disintegrating control over the ex -superpower's nuclear arsenal.

WASHINGTON· At once contrite and defiant. Sen. Alan Cranston
t.um5 on his colleagues in a final. emotional defense against accusations
thai be had unethical dealings with S&L mogul Charles H. Keating Jr.

NEW YORK - More than two-thirds of Americans in an Associated
Press poll say they think the economy is getting worse, and about half
say they don', expect their family finances to be better nex.l year than
this year.

NEW YORK - Virulent new strains of tuberculosis- including some
thatdrugscan·tkill. are escalating among the nation's frail and destitute
years after modem medicine appeared to have conquered the disease.

WASHINGTON - Candidates never learn, so campaign aftercampaign,
somebody running for president blurts a tasteless joke and is forced to
a.rueful apology ..Sen. Bob Kerrey is the latest but won't be the last to
run afoul of his own locker room humor. {

ZAGREB. Yugoslavia - A Serb commander emboldened by the fall
of Croaua's eastern bastion of Vukovar vows to seize a provincial capital,
whi.leU.N. envoy cyius Vance seeks agreement. on a peacekeepin1~force.

SAN JOSE, CaJif. - Leslie Hamilton and Neil Nathanson exchanged
a lOtof crosswords before she found the solution to their puzzling passion.

Texas

Court may have todevi e. und law
State senator looks at possib'

AUSTIN (AP) ~ If the Texas
Supreme Coun scraps the state's
latest school finance system, then the
Justices should devise a new one, says.
the Senate Education Committee
chairman.

..A ruling against the county
education districts will. in effect.
mandate massive school district
consolidation, an income tax and
possibly a statewide property tax ..
None of these three options are
politically viable at this time:' Sen.
Carl Parker said in a Wednesday
letter to Gov. Ann Richards,

"This leads me to recommend
that, in the event the court overturns
the Legislature's recent effort. there
not be a special called (legislative)
session to address this issue," he
wrote. "I be lie ve that it would be far
better for the court to meet its own

mandates and to make provisions for
the necessary funding mechanisms ."

The new law is designed to shift
hundreds of millions of,lOeaJl~
lax dollars from wealthier to poorer
school dislriclS within new education
taxing regions. each made' up of c;me
or severalcounties,

It was enacted Ibis year in
response 00 a Supreme Court order 00
even out school distslcts' access 00
funding. The court has lwiceruled
previous school funding laws
uncons uunionat,

Parker, D-Port Arthur. referred 00
pointed questioning by several
justices at a hearing Tuesday on the
constitutionality of the new law.

Among the queries was whether
the law is a back-door way of
implementing a statewide property
tax, which i.sprohibited by the state

constitution. 1be system ..is being scc~tIry.saidofParter'lcallforno
chaJlenged by propetty~rich school ~iallelSion. "We understand his
districts and several taxpayers. sentiments cxaedy. Of

"'.1believe that.the questions asked Cryer said thai whethe.r to call ,8
Bl.thehearing yesterday are indiqd.ive special legislative session .is
of the leaning of some members of someIhing duuRichards wiUconsider
the court towards tbeirperceivedif die court ovenums the new law,
constituency. The fato of l'C1.1S addina, "We aD fcrveridy hope that
children is too important for petty it does not."
oolilical agendas:' Parker said.· Lawyers for the SW.e and. number

Parter said that when lawmakers of.polX' School. diSbicts havedefended
w~re work:in~on the plan rhis )ow. the new laX structure as constitution·
"The one th.ng that appeared clear at. althougb some poor districts have
... was that the Legislature had a court ciced concerns about other pans of the
.rna.nda!c to pursuC laX base eonJOlkIa~ law. ,such as whether it includes
tionto the extent of sUperimposing enough state funding.
one laXing authority over several The propeny tax. system was
school districts." ,upheld in August by State Disuict

Parker was referring to a 54. Judge F. Scott McCown of Austin.
supplementary opinion issued by the But he added that other challenges •.
coun on the subject. such as whether the law's (unding

Bill Cryer. Richards' press level is adequate, had yet 10 be
consideredincoun. . .

Center participants receive awards
Participants in the Hereford Satellite Center prograin recently were honored with awards
B.t the A~ariUo. State Center's annual banquet. Receiving awards were. seated&om ICft,
Ruth SOria. Worker of the Year; Mary Brinkman, most improved attitude; Royce 'Legates,
perfect attendance; Trudy Brown, most diligent worker; standing, Travis Johnson, "work
come~ before play," and Karen Shore, most improved all-around. Not pictured is Roy Zamora, .
most Improved worker award recipient.

Aff.irmative actlon major rev"ew
scheduled for federal programs

-
Tee,l Blvlns
appointed
by.B.ullock-

Staate Sen. Teel Bivins (R.
Amarillo) has been appointed by Lt.
Gov. Bob .Bullock.' 10 serve on

I commiueesoftheSouthemLegisla .•
tive Confcrence (SLC) and the
National Conference of State
Legislatures' Swe-Pederal Assembly
(NCSL). .

In the SLC. Bivins will serve 011
I:he energy Committee and the
Agricultul'C and Rural Developm.ent
Committee. In the NCSL. the senator I

wiU serve on the Energy Committee.
"These appoinunenlS. will allow me

10interact with legislators from other
states and gain insight on how they
are addressing their energy. agricul-
ture and rural development concems,lO
Bivin$said. "That experience will be
val uable for the district as well as the
stale."

The SLC is a regional brancb of
.the Council on State Governments, .
a group of state leaders from across
the nation. The NCSLis 8 national
organizatien oflegislalivc leaders

.who study the effects of federal
policies on states.

"This wiU be a tremendous
opportunity to lake our state and local
concerns to the decision~mak:ers in
Washington," said B.ivins. "It makes
me mad-that federal bUJIC8ucrltsaro
conscaody telling us Texas how to
spend our money. These people in
Wash.ington need to.know how their
mandates are driving up state
spending."

Obituaries

AUSTIN - State Rep. Dan Kubiak says that jf changes aren't made
in the way the House operates then Speaker Gib Lewis probably won',
win re-electi.ooas leader of the House ..

FORT BLlSS w As Congress considers a Pentagon plan to pay soldiers
to gel 001of lhe military, Spc, Celeste Lindsey says the Anny won't have
to make the offer twice. •'I'djump on it in a heartbeat." she says.

AUSTIN - Speaker Oib Lewis says he wants a new map for state House
polibcaJ bolftWit.s 10 resolve objecti(m by federal offICials. but Republicans
and minority groups blasted the proposal.

AUSTIN - Hiring one of his own top assistants to run the new Texas WASHINGTON (AP) - President playing the race card. If they do so. "He wanted to make sure Ibis is
louery will help the numbers game gel off toa fast start. Comptroller Bush. in signing a.maJor civil rights they should be ashamed of them- genuinely not a quota bill:' the
John Sharp says. bill today, also is separately ordering sci ves. .. official said, speaking on condition

LUBBOCK - Energy executives have struggled for years 00 develop a major review of government White House spokesman Doug of anonymity, But the official said
a strategy to get consumers to convert their vehicles (rom gasoline to affirmative action· programs and Davidson, asked Wednesday night Bush in no way intended his action
natural gas. t.ennination of any programs that about what actions Bush might lake as Uanattackonaffirmativeaction:'

WASJUNGTON . A 1exascmgressman says he is building up fTlOOlCIltum encourage racial preferences. civil simultaneously with signing the bill. Civil rights groups said they
to enact mandatory drug testing for House members. rights sources say. said: "The written -statemem obtained copies of a Bush statement

WASHINGTON - A Texas Lawmaker says several miHuuy programs In addition, the sources .said accompanying the signi.ng oCthe bill indicating he intended to,go(urther,
with ties to the l..ooe Star state survived budget cuts because of their proven Wednesday they understood that is now being reviewed by relevant however, in ordering the !ennanation
effectiveness and an intense lobbying effort Bush planned to rescind federal federal agencies." ofany hiring preferences or minority

MADISONVILLE. Authorities have identified the 3-year·old girl guidelines dating to the Nixon "The president supports affirma- set-aside programs.
whose mangled body was found on Interstate 45 south of Madisonville administration that established live action and full compliance with Bush's directive "will lead 00
as a Beaumont girl. standards for employers and the the civil rights laws." Davidson said. some changes." the adminislfation

AUSTIN -If the Texas Supreme Co urt scraps the state's latest school courts 00 use in determining whether Bush scheduled an early-afternoon official said. "There are probably
finance system.lhentbejustices should devise anew one, says the Senate specific hiring practices, including ceremony at the White House to sign some things that the federal govern-
Education Committee chairman. tests. are legat. the civil rights bill, which passed ment is doing that are probably

HUNTSVILLE - Convicted killer Justin Lee May says he has become The president's order was separate Congress earlier Ibis month. His resulting in quotas."
more worried than ever as he counts down the weeks to his fourth execution rrom and appeared to go far beyond agreemeru.to support a compromise But tile administration source said
date. thescope ofth.e civil rights bill. Civil version of the bill and to drQP his Bush was no~trying 10 dismanUe

DALLAS - Heme-buying fever is more contagious at open auction, rights leaders. who said they obtained assertion that it would encourage affirmative action programs long in
the government thrift bailout agency has learned. purported advance copies of Bush's racial hiring quotas ended a two-year existence. such as minority hiring

AUSTIN. A Jan. 7 execution date has been set for Johnny Frank Garrett. statement to be issued when he signs battle over the bill. requirements for federal contractors.
whowasconvictcd in the 1981 rape and strangulation of an elderly nun to bHl into law today, voiced alarm Supponen had sought thc measure Sexual discri'minationlawl
in Amarillo. and outrage. in order 10negate a series of Supreme currentJ y aUow plaintiffs 10 collect

FORT WORTH ~About 30 family members and friends bid a final "If the president does this Coon rulings that made it· more ()nly back pay and attorneys' fees.
farewell to a 13-year·ol.d boy whose parents are accused of starving him tomorrow, the While House would be difficult for plaintiffs 10 win job But under the new law. victims will
to death. declaring war on civil rights." said discrimination SuiLS againstcmploy- be able to collect awards 8. high u

COlLEGE STATION· A Texas A&MUniversity cadet faces an aBUlt Ralph Neas, head of the Leadership ers. $50,000 to $300,000. depending on
charge after a female slu.dent said he kicked her in the lower back while Conference on Civil Rights. an The bill also expands the rights of the size or the company.
sbc wasscated and helping administer Anny ROTC physical fitness tests. 'Um~rella lobbring group. "Once WOIIIentoMand.1ooIIccldamagesfor Victims of racial discriminad.OD
The Hereford Brand _ _. .again, the White House would be sexual ~inalion or harassment face no monetary limits.

TI..a_ .... ,..d(~s .. ,., ... } .. Cranston react ·s·ani:Ig· .r'lly··to re.···bu ke ,,.,.-.. '111, ace,. Monda, ud. - . ._
Sac..".. , •••• J_I,.. n,.lIs,hlnl 0." . _ . _.. . .... __ -.. .-
C1lrl D., aft' N•• Year', 01, .., \\f~SH1~GTON (AP) - At oncc C~nslon llI!d Rudman vowed to \V_1th. ImP;Toper~nd repugnant 24 years. Rudmm said those were
H ,. IH-,JIJS.lAII.Ht'r.ford. wnlrue IU'Id de.raant" ~CI1'. Alan contl~ue the,! batd.c. Rudman. dealings w.ILhKeaung. mitigali.-.g(actonindlecommiuee.'sMl E SIERRA
TL1fNJ.s.r e... ,.. ••• '.ld.Ulte Cranston sugaRed hil Senate promised 10 Issue next week a In I ~pon.ummuized by Sen. decisionlDlethimoffwithlmiiderNoy~.20, 1.991
.... .me. ,_H 'or.. TL co~werch)'~ritaina_f~. pOi.nt-by,poinltebut~lOC;ranston·1 Howell H~~. D-Ala •• the elhics punishment than censure or expul- Funeraimass will be held It 10

POSTM.UTEa: • addrtISJchillI" emotional defense ~ ~ chum that he was unfairly mgled out. panel wd It found Cl1UISton. slon, I.m. Fr!day ,in San lose Catholic
.. ft. H,nf P.o. 101 671. that he hadunedncal deabop with Cranslon •.aidedbycelebnuedckfense "subllaDtially nnted" bi. official Cranston began. his ;nftVII..'_ DSe,· "'y._ ChurchrcxMileSiena.85.whodicd
a ........ n.1JO.U. lavinp and loan mnII'uJCharla H. lawyer Alan De. rsbowiLZ. said he'd action.on behalCofKeatinl-odailed '~r-U Weclneldav,· Nov~20.'',. .

----0 fi reluctantly DI'.~lf1l- thefmdin.o-: "I I·J1.;WC2D'I1ON UTES: H.OftMdtlh- Kea.tm_· JI: Jr. . . . Ig·ht back loudly. L_.incotnS.avin•• and 1_- -·lh h;· -- ..- _. om.cia'~"lfior- ....t..-and· Lurial
-I 0'" -., & .... riscwUhdeepre.mone_=_-in my heart. .... . - NI' . -- .....- I,J ,-It,,··....... :"H .. .,~. "UO .onlh·••., The .n,_-r'l lilt.. .t.nd by rund"nisi"I-' activU.i.es. .u in W,-. ·Pa-rt C-em-- ....·rv ..UI ........ -

•. ..Dafs-MIt -:.. JoI.ln.cOtlftll... 7~year..o~d ea:if=~=arr:~c!:e:e~::d':;i~:W~~. Kcatini~ lIIOCialcsCOlltp'buted ~::'~Pl'the reprimand ,of'the·commit- R;e.~Dairyl~ .'Bi~~id."" ~;:
.... 'J',.1ati •• Ht Mrueu .... '.75 w owas ~aJ y .-- .. ..•.. oCdebate andpassivc ..........n1anCe of SI.3 million IOlbe wn~lns and But he atonee'tumed. COID,'_ be. t1ve me:ntJA·.Je=Rif·IHFU~l !>irecto1n ..rs.
,.,.... clay for hiS pan m the Keaunl ~r CllllUoffivelCllllOfl wllhlbebutk ... 10 CRIU-ulInCe 7"tJ

" .IA.o"P 'It..... ",dle Five"e .• ·p.l'Ovoked,anr: ou ......,ed a resolution. It Said. the Ethic. 0_'_1,' Snnn_-_~,Ann.•'I_.O·I·n·.to· '1II'ft__,'up.. andde.niedhewuguUtyofmanyof·-Mr:'S~-:'--" ,:'~.!_..ii---'. -'-.~ C .. ... behalf'· f d' .10- ... 7VVoVVY 11""" ."ccom,-'t,-t 01 .,_._. letm_... W.,U•. '.IAIRU._. Imnworker.
" .... Iet ........ kill II •• d.'I~el' reaponse &om oneof_ JUIOnOll the0mmlUieeon·_ '0' an· In !.up aftlliated widJ Cranaon. .L'II ml """" aecuS8uons. Ho flU. native or Melico.

te. ,., an. Senate Ethics Cammittee. RqJubIiCIR name of the United States Senate, The report ace ... me' four-term The committee concluded Ia t Survivors lie his wife, Cannen
....... ";"'.,.., local Sen. Warren Rudman of New does hereby strongly andpverelysenaJOror··.impenniSSibleJl.lIcm February &hat the conduct of Se.n. Sietrl: five· sons. Richard Sierra of

. ' ...._. • A, ,. Hampsbire. , . repriman.d·o Cran.s1OQ. . {afCORd ,ctinwl'Ii."h_.f_:u_nd.,-,_'n_-_I_· nd Denni DeCOneinJ. D-Ariz •• and H fiord J·obnny-· S·"vcn and
, II "" Donald W.Rielle Ir;. D.Mich •• in - •. .... .... ,. - 1- n llA.:: ..... ~.:.II.ldI_. Rudman~~~~~mJe By pnor-grcernent tbcre wu no officWaclivi' werelu' -tantially ......!~ .......':-hWl.th' V"''''_:110 H.,.............Cbri topl'lcrSiemol Amarillo. and

'.. .. ~.. ,. &hat he did nothin. Uqq, OCher vote - a compromise bet· linked. n UK'U \llt:illUIO" --..'0 _ ....p~ Frank Sierra of EdinbwJ: four
..~*'-"'..' ..1.'_,1- ...- MIll. .un don't do· ".lIIOpdl ... and 'commiuu.R~blicans. who fa.vOnd uHII '_beh.vior li,ntncantly awearanoc of bein- improper." dau.pterl, Delma Mendez" Deloral

__ I ... "',len U ."". exuh.. llltion.... a vote of oen a.re.-nd Democrats, dev.Wed from_ lovcming C.. ti'llo, SUlie 01lU of Hereford.,ft." ·..averybody ctoun", do it." whQ IOUgh'alncti. . lhisbodyDomIDJc _ ... d Mary Tonu of Amarillo; two
0.0. -. - aid. The {mate floor WH, nearly a, @reexpected 10,_ do. adhere 00." ~rolherl. a')'fbOnd Sierra of

_-,.. rare, i :I! .. "'. IJ -__ ,IIICIMI, S __ . ,01
torlheardcommittce "/C,,---~-, iJ illw·th'~II1C~i.Fie~lOl1l, of() ,...cIc'hJldren and 29

read !he resoluUon dwgin Cran5lOn illeaving die SenateDext y aftu IRIt~gran chilclren.
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Ciprcue smoking is the leading
,cause ofprcvcntable, prcmaIUI'C dcadJ,

. in middle-Iged adults. But what if
you'", an oldcrpcr,son 'who ,smokes?

For ycanl there'. been a popular
notion that oldcrsmoeu, "beatlhc
odds" or ahat "it doesn "t matter at my
qe." .

Anew srudy shows the hazards of
such _thinking - and points out the
benefits ,of slOpping,nomattewhal
your age.

-In, general; women are less apt
'than men to die of complications ,of
smoking cigareUes. But inorc women
&renow smok~n,.lhey·:re IDlOkina
more and stanlRJ younger than eyer
befOR. If this vend continues,
women likely wiD develop smoking-
,r:e1a1CdcomplicatiOll$al me ~e ra&e
asmcn. . .

.1be increased death rate amon,
smokers is due tocard.i.ovuc:ular
disease and lung cancer.

Cigarette smoke contains almost,
4.00() chemicals. including ttace
~ount 'of such k~wn poisons as
~OT~ arsenic and formaldehyde.
Your lungs retain 70 10 90 pcrcentof
the compounds youinhaJe.
, Smoking kills more Americans

each year than cocaine, heroin.

understood. "Nicotine isa JIOwerful,
addictivedru,.· says Dr. Hun. But
it·s pouible to 'Inak • pattern of
smakin, dlat ex &end eVen 40 yean, or
more. I

Propams in your commUl;lity can
help you deyelop dJc motivation and

stiDs 10stop. "Ourcxptrieace IIIowJ
that older adUllJ can be .. lIUCCCIIfai
u yo~&er ~Ie." "Y. Dr. 'Hart.
..StopplII,anoting II ODe oflbc IDOIl
imponant dlinll you CIII ,do 10
improve, the q, ' uali~y of your life aad
to IIIcreaseyouJ' Ufe expectucy."

II

I I

..

Hospital he.lps ,wit,h.smokeout
Employees of the Deaf Smith General Hospital ban together
to help the American Cancer Society with their annual Great
American .Smokeout. Pictured are '(l-r) Karen Ward. Renee
Hammock, 'Ron Rives, Peggy Fox and Jane Matthews.

Sanders completes COUJse
After complcting a. comprehensive

training program. Gayla Sanders of
Hereford has been certified as an
independent Image Consultant for
BeautiControl Cosmetics, headquar-
tered in Dallas. '

SanderS has been trained to ofTer
BeauliGontr'Ol's Total Image Solillion
which includes: complimentary color

analy.si" and ,makeup/fashion
perSC?nalit~ analysis., scieolifically-
advanced skin care. color-coded
cosmetics and .fashions; 8computer:..
assisted image analysis service and
the exclusive "Instant Image
Makeover· set,' which includes a
video ~d purse-.sized. Cosmetic Color
and ImagePtanner.

AasnsIDI ,our risk
In the United States., more than 80·

percent of all deaths fonn coronary
i heat disease and two-thirds of deaths

from cancer occur among people who
are qe6S or. older.

Explains RichardD. Hurt. direclDl'
of mayo Clinic Rochester's Nicotine
Dependence Center, "We've known ,alcohol abuse, automobile aecidcnu
for years that smoking helps cause and suicide - coihbined.
lhese pro~lems in middle-aged
people. But it wasn't clear if this BeDefits ot.toppl.1

I higherrisk. associated wIth smoking . "'Ibis study shoWi that the dangers
applies 10 older people." 'of smoking -extend will into laIC!'

On Junc6."n.c New England life,'" says Dr. Hun. "Butlbcbe:ncfiu
Journal of Medicine" reported a five- of SlOpping conlinue.too." Your risk
year study of 7.178 men and women .of~eveloping ~ from smoking
from Iowa, Massachusetts andreRects your lif~me CXPOSUMto
Connecticut. Each was age 65 or ~o. Once 'you stop, your risk
older and had no history of heart" dlmmlshes graduall.y over several
disease, stroke or cancer. '),C8I1. The lhrealof dying frorn heart

Thestudy.'s conclusions: disease drops rapidly once you ,SlOp."
-Male smokers had twice the deam In the Itudy. fonner smokers had &be

rates of men who'd never smokied.. same risk as people who'd never
Female smokers had death rates 1.8 smoked.
times higher than women who,"d .Manyoldcrad~llS~gan smoking
never smoked. before heath· nsu were well

DAR hears report
on .illeg·al alfens

~s Ciboleros Chapter of the lead the pleclge to the U.S. nag and
Daughters of the American Revolu- Mrs. Austin Rose, read the Ameri-
lion meuecently in the lounge ofthe can's Creed. Mrs. J.P. Jones read the
CommunjtyCente~andhear~repons Presjdent General's message. Mrs.
and a program on Ille,Sal ahe~s. . ,.' Clark lead the singing of "America"
.. qre,g Buckl~y.assISlantcnmlnal andthcl'C(;itauon.of lhepreamble 10

district auomey. spoke on the the constitution of the United stales
problems me boarder patrol is ha.ving of America. --
trying to stem the flow of illegal 'Mrs. WilliamsOn. for a DAR
aliens. _ . _ . "Centennial Moment, read poRions of I I

. _ ~rs. Old Brownd gave the 'an, article from the DAR Magazine.
Na~lonal Defense . .Report. S~e about a deceased DAR member,
revlewed _an article by PhyllIs" Anna Mary Robertson Moses, Folk
Schlany "What Bush Should Say to Painter-Primiuve Artist."
Boris." The article addressed

~mericans helping to rebuild the
. Soviet economy.

. 11Ie Regent Mrs. Arthur Clark,
began the meeting with the DAR.
Ritual. Mrs. Tom Drapc.racted as
chaplain. Mrs. LeRoy Williamson

Guests present were Mr. Gid:::;~t:':re~i:t~cstr~~:,~
son, Brownd. Rose. James, Mrs. Ab¢1
Ruga. Mrs. Tom Draper. Mrs.Btirl
Fish. Mo ..Carroll Newsom. Mrs. 1.1.
Durham and Mrs. Patricia Pugliese.

.IrORSALE
211 Centre

.'

.'

~
WJI!--

I. ,

During the ,conltructlon of the Hoover ,Dam, concrete had to be poured
continually for two v.. r•.

. .

Greeting ..cards offered
The Texas Division "greets" the covered houses, Santa at work. etc.

holiday season with its Holiday Envelopes are foU lined and cars and
Greeting Card program. . '.envelopes can be imprinted. Prices

The program offers unique range from SI4 ..S0'to S26,sO per box
opponun ityto send friends and of 25 cards.
family a beautiful. honday message "Proceeds from the Holiday
wh iJe contributing to the work oftbe Greetjnl Card Program help fund
American Cancer Society.. ongoing American Cancer SOCi.Cly

Each of the 12 artfully designed projects and research in communities
cards carry the message. "This card ihrongbout Texas ..
represents a girt to 'the American ToordcrcaIl1-800-ACS-234510 I

Cancer Society." The cards include received an. order form. Deadline is
traditional holiday sccnessnow-Dec. 1.

·rl--~------JB~~Ea~P--------·---·-'

Sugorlond moll

3..bdrm., 2bath, 2ear larBle IIlJDun livin, ~
withl'ireplace and cathedral eeiUn.l'~Updated i

"carpet and wallpaper" 1"'FllA,non ..qualifyin.,
_"mabie I08ll,with low,low equity" 384-1118 ~

~I"

DO
COUNTRY
WESTERN

, .

&'50"'S/60'S -OCK" ,

- -- -- - -- - - - - -- - -

If .n the continents wve placed In the PaclflpOcun, th.rewould .tlll be
room for another the ,In of Alia, the I.,... continent.

"

A service to provide hospital care
for short periods of time

foradulls normally-cared fOr'inlhe home.

Offering around-the-clock aH8nl,jon by :Skllled
professjonals for your loved one,

'Now. When you need to be awa." flflOm: home,
your loved one can be cared for
In a safe',caring environment

I '

For more Informllion. call
R _nee Hammock, RN~Director of Nur-Ing

384-2141

~flCVmt.I'~~aH~ ••·~WUl·, I(JI."

An affiliated member of 1M l.ubbacIh. MMhodIII. Ho

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I ,- - - - -

, '7..,,,.1.. Conce"''''
SATURDA,V. NOVEmBER 23. 1991

8100 p.m.'
i Her ford. ' •.Ial
,~. '10.00 adllQ~. 112.00 at the door

J'lutCII ... fte~.,.dI' .111. .GU lI.rell.",

P,lace:'
HEREFORD ELKS LODGE

Time: .
SAt, 9:00 PM - 1,:QO.AM

Date:
NOYEMIBIEIB 23.1'991



[ nn ,dr I X-,A m t, painted
-D-d---~-..·.-·-u-~-.~-'-:-I-n-,~-'.---,.-~-.~-.,-.~--'-~.-~-'~---.-'~-·~U-i-fhe-W-_~-~-'-.-~-~--~-a-_~-.--.-~-~--~-~-.~.~shirts, heardrep-orts

writing 10 you toprin.' • letter. tbat 1bm:saDum.RolandHeights,Calif. put I bullet in her heIrt.--N.Y. MOIher
d. .• _-edifferencein Ibe DEAIl OOUO: ·Saappy

lives of a, grealmanypeop1e. It b DEAR THERESA: Thanks for a, DEAR MOTHER: Mycondolen· COIIICmcb-., effective only when
addressedlO -,yoncwboi 'consider:- letter t:ha1 ~ 10 • problem few ees on your cenibleloss.Let·,I, ,hope cWiVllldlpOllllnOOUSly.U .... 'bimbD
iQlsuicldc. ' peoplothinl:abouL In lheamobqof )leu leuer:lRvenlS,similaruagcdles. lm't~lboutherowndi,=!Jty

If you decide IDendyourlife.lhaI, mail was anothct Icaer wilb. similar sbcmlghtllkastcive.,..,consider-
is'your business. BW.pleasc choose a message: DEAR ANN.".,LAND.·_Dec.- ••Afll- 28 Ilion to the eumple she's setting for
melhod dial does not tDvolve anyOIK ~ IIIiiI her children.
el . Those who do Olherwise are DEAR ANN LANDERS: Iftll)'OOC' ytarSofllW1'ilp,myhusbDlleltme
anltIl<ljy unfair. Let me cxp'kin. . ., and moved in with a woman and hero·- had told me that I boot on how to

My fadler wasdrivina home in his commit suicide would bec.~.a best two dilldren. She is 20 yean younpr
18·wheeler when an 8S·year-old man seHer. I never would have believed iL than "Sam." We divcrocd soon after.
deliberately ran cUn.o.ctlyin front o(lus 1bisis 8.p.1earD•• IboIe wbo are thinking It is now four --, . Iller-and lhey ,
truck. It. lOOk four hours to SCnll'lll"1, . that al....... ndi t aU If ''''Iea I-":-A·-..-iuUWe 1111 .you-:am'IU .. YC, II'Cstilllivinf~butDDlIDll'11W.
man Off.me. ~k B:nd the pavement Ihisworld,:110 one bulhefi&bt to fon;e Sam's aunt ,ISvery IQ*t by dlis. She
The aulhoriu =. had to rcblm 10 the you. '10SII,~. but .. IeaYo 1kIM. 'called lhebimbo,'s fllherand,lOld him
scene to find his root. whIch was 70 Mv da...... ·- • _ •••..c .... I' .... """'. ft'_. •.. - h" cia" - had' .. 1 ""&'1"-".. .-w'w" "'."5 llai out '"waC 'IS U "", no
fee. from the BCoCidenL The officer in )'OIDlIWOIIlIIIof24.aJlleae-educ1ilCd. morals. The manmplicd, "I'n have
charge said hebad never sen such. cnpjed lObe married. wfth ,.brilliant you know my daqllla' is • highly
II'nlil"avnI" sig.ht in his 18 years of f h._ .L._.I of bel wu killed on a . _I '~he bel:O'-"~ UI¥I~ --- . • ,. . .. - ,.,. mUll.. perscn. ". says gnce.ore
service. Salurdaylfttmoon. whc:nadnCaddicI. e.-v meal." ..

Over a period of3S years. my r8Iher tUsh on cocaine, jumped 10 Ilia dcadl "i~ize Ihat. 4Q.yar-01d worn ..
had driven 1 million miles without a out of a 22-story Window ofa and a 60-year-old man are oldcnoush
fatality He will. never recover from Ihat downtown offICe buiIdin&. The man·s 10do uthey pleue.bul do you Ihink
honible experience.. Ise body landed dirccdy on my daughter. • woman who IetJ a rnanicd man move

It is unfair 00 mate someone e·c c , tilling her insaand)'. ' -in wilhher and her children, and say
nay. sue,'"'ha I'II"it>c," for an 8C.llhal Shou.I,d.. ',E'.-.' ','Iv......... ,........Aoo. , :- A.I-.·'l _or. _'1- " '11Ct'"" t"- -- "-ea' 101_ "1110111 grace .~.oremAll3l1mona.·anlyou

, be sohtary, This leuc:r is a plea .for mean 10 tiD my d I\IIcl'.sheil just. think of I snappy comebaCk if lhis

Soro.rity
Members of the Alpha Iota Mu Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi received rituals during a recent
meeting of the group. Pictured receiving their pledge rituals are (l-r) Carmen Gonzales and
Pattie Urbanczyk; Teresa Hopping, receives herrituaJ of jewels arid Jill Alexander is a transferee
(rom Wheeler ..Rituals ~ere held at the Community Center,

----.~.----------~.------------~-----
I Owr I5lpercent of 1Mwot!Id'. population goft through,'" ell, whhout
I 'canillil Inl'contIICt with .......... redlo" teIevIalon ort....,heIne.

" I.

Happy 80th
Birthday

'Sue ITbwea.tt

DIWlItBADERS: AnBuchWlld.
&...1:._ has "'It .---. bisa vuy nIIUlY mill,.. .... IIU&..... - ...

best boot )'eL It's the iJerfect picker-
upper for IhoIe who have .family
problems. leX prOblems. or. ~
problems, which meaDS aD of us. The
ddc:'~taI Up.'.George .....PubIiShcdb>: (i.Po ~ .1 Sons. prICe $19 .•9.5
(JU&her m CInada).
, What',1be Il'UIh about pot. cocaine,

LSD, JICR cnclc. speed and downers?
"Tho Lowdown on,Dope" huup-to-
IhD-minuIc inbmIIion on drugs. Send
• 1eIf~ lOllI, busineSs-size
envelope and. checlc or money order
ror $3.65 (dlil includcspostage and
handling) to: Lowdown. c/o Annl.anders-. P.O.Box I. U62.Chicqo.lU ..
60611'()562. .

Craftsman
create.nnaer
puppets

The CraflSl1lan 4·H Club mel
., tl" and had a demonstration onream y. ..

finger puppets. '
Charla Schlabs led the meeting

with the help of seven officers.
After a brief demonstration by

Schlabs, the club madclhe puppets
to send 10 lbelocal. day careocnler~

Jaime Steilet read the'minulCl and
president .Ambei Vasek said the
minute. of Oct 14 had been liven.

Georgia Auckerman and Beverly
Harder were guests and 22 members
attended. '

Thcclub will meet Dee. 9at 4 p.m,
'at ,the ,Community Center (or (heir ,
ne~t bUsiness mudnl.

on the success of the style how and
IUUesticxl• were made for next
y ".lhow. '

Linda AreUano. ee-aervlee
chalnnln. tbankcdoveryonc for bring
IOv, for die AInerkan Red Cross loy
dri\'e.,Shcalloremindcd US dlatBHIie
BlOwn 9, birthday it comma and not
10forpt 10vilit her. Shc also ,Iye
th poupaquizoutofleStand~t
d IncI1ka c:oIJI!IcallO to Ihc ctI'isanas
StoctiDl fund.

Connie Madhew. served II co-
hOitosscl with. H.cnsooand served
pumpkin breld. iced. tea. and com~e
to' Arellano. Bixler, Bodner, Datene
B· ~, Halli HcrOiCksoo.. wns, '-4!I!ua-. P.
henson. hyer. Matthews. Reily and
Shaw;

• ... menem llf_ .Ttfm life
e ....... emene. pen'" .nd ...... p'-t'l.
Call:

'..

Herefor-d Elks Lodge,
Welcomes the opportunity to sponsor an

Appreciation Turkey
'De. Inner

Sun. Nov. .24th at 1:00 /I

In appreciation lor the penonal .. erlflces th.-Indlvldualt make each dayl

Grupo

rn
Adv nc
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By JAY PEDEN
Sports Editor

One man's misfortune is another
man's gain.

Hereford rootball coach Danny
Haney certainly isn'lhappy his team
didn tl make Ihe pmyoffs. bul for Herd
basketball 'ooach limmy Thomu, it's
an ,opportunity ,10aWl his.season oul
:rig'hl.

AU nine 'of Ihe basketball, playcn
who·U comprise the initial varsity
roster were also varsity football
pl~yers. WiLhtile grid season ending
early, all nlneare in the gym playing
basketball.

So. instead of seeing quancrbaek
Richard Sanderson passing for long-
grpners, we '.11sec point guard Richard
Sanderson ;>8ssing for assisls.
Tailback .LeoBrown isn'Uushing for
touchdowns anymore. but forward
Leo Brown is driving fordunlcs. And
tight end Deret MaSon is no longer
blocking. but forward .Derek Mason
is blocking out.

Those three are Thomas· returning
starters. Brown, a senior, was second-
team all-distrlct last season, while
Sanderson was Dislrict 1-4A's
sophomore ,of the year.

It."s II goodl'hing everybody·s in,
camp early,. because the Herd opens
with SA Coronado (5 p.m. Saturday
at South Plains College), a team with
o lot of height. Thescheduledoesn"
get easy, Tllomas said.

"We' ve probably got abe toughest
pre-season schedule we've had since
I've been here, Of he said. "Our number
one goal is 10 gel prepared fordistricl
so we can make theployoffs ..

"My philosophy is: you do,nol get
bene.rbY.playing weak teams, and if
you lose you can get demoralized."

The Herd already has started wilh
the tough schedule. Last week Ihey
scrimmaged against Palo Duro and
Dunbar, some tOugh baskelball reams.
Hereford won only one of the six
scrimmage quarters, but were close
cnough in aHof them to give the Herd
confidence .against the tough learns.

"Before, (thought we would get
blown out," Brown said. "After. ( feci.
good about the season coming, up,'

. Those guys have been in the gym a
long time. and we did pretty good."

lIereford has been picked third and
fourth in the district by various polls

. and publications, Thomas said. That~s
prcttygood considering. th~p spot
isvirluaUy locked up by Pampa.

r dy. for rly Andre,\V_
ov r

Pampa and Andrews collide at 2
p.m. SatW"day in lODe. Stadium in
Lubbock. AceooIinl to the Harris
Rating S)'llCm,tbo~rvund4A
mardi-up ahouId be. &ood one. with
.Andrews (8-2) 88 lone-poinl favmte
ovcr the Harvcsten (9~2l. .

.As Ithe playolrl' P'Q11fiI. the
numberofPMhandlo teams :IIiUalive

. dwindles ..Amarillo",s and Lubbock"s
SA learns all are out oC it. wUII Palo .
Duro. Tascosa and Coronado laIinK
in hi-district The teams which beat
them --Midland Lee. Odeua Permian
and San Angelo Central, respectively-
-are heavy favorites apinsl ElPaso.
teams in the second roUnd:. Central by
14 ,overEP Socorro (in Division I).,
Lee by 11 over EP .~ndress and

.Permian by 28 over EP .Au tin (in
Division II).

Thcother4Apmeinvotv •
teams is SweetWlltr·~ gainst Lubbock
Estacada. Hani ba Sweetwater as
6-point fav·orite.

[n3~.Ha.rri :picb Brcek:enrid:s,c
byJ40,ver Childre dVemon 'by
20 over UUlefield .

A big game in 2A .has ll-O
WeUinglOOpicked by one ovet Ifl-O..l
Seagraves. Also, it's Spearman y 12
ovcrCro by ton.

In CI A, il" Memphis by 20
over Paducah and WbeaIcJ by 26 OVC(
Molle,y' Counl.)'.

GAS I
Pre-~

SPECIAl.

Getting ready .
Hereford's Chad Sandoval drives around Angel Orosco, ajuni.or varsity guard, in a workout
Wednesday. The Herd basketball team is preparing for its season-opener against Coronado
at .5 p..m. Saturday at SouthPlains College.

which returns four starters off the
state semi-finalist. Thomas' said
Pampa is ranked second or Ihird in
the stale (4A) in some polls.

"I think we have as good a sho't as
anyone." he said.

"We have three returning starters
and twoaU·disU'ict players. We have
qual:ity leadership, and. right now,the
attitudes are for and away the best
they've"\ been since eve been
c'~IIiI!l:'j : ', _

"We're gomg to be fun to watch,"
he said. "We're going to take pride
in our defense. We're going to be a
pressing lype learn. Ilhink pressing
specdsthc game up.

"Pressing is desire and heart. We
don't have a lot of super quickness,
but.~ ki.dsdisplay des~ and bean."

Country and Western Dance
It"ll Se Fun

So Conie Join Usl

Sat. Nov. 23rd
9 p..m" to 1 p.m.

DeeAn,n
Timber"lake

$3 per person

The Herd's coun general will be
Sanderson, who .aver;agedI6 poinls
and S assists per district contest last
season.

"Richard's probably one of the
best passers I've ever coached. He
sees the court very well,"· Thomas
said. .

Mason (8 rebounds, 6 points) will
be at one forward spot, with Brown
(14 points, 9.S rebounds) at the other.

"Derek: is a real smooth, heady
type r.1yet." ThQIIW d;"""
doesn lthrow the ball away a lot. a d
he takes good shots."

Brown is a versatile player who
may play at several positions this
season. According to Thomas, Brown
bolh handles the ball wen and "plays
bigger lhan his height," which is 6-2.

Brown may even play some center,
I .

"Bo qu:ts
football

By JOHN NADEL
AP Sportl Writer

Sieve Wright, who Ibtew I 101of
blocks for 80 laclcsonfrom his daht ,

1.1- •. , ~ __ .. ' .•' ed' ._ I
'laC...... posu.on. ~IKlU lie leV at Ullt'

newslhat hi fonner teammate is
finished with football.u.,'s probably I good idea:'
Wrisht said Wednesday at \he Los
Angeles Raiders' practice facility in
El Segundo. Calif ... He doesn't need
it"

Jackson, who turns 29 on Nov. 30 •.
said Tuesdayln Chicago lhat hc's
.slrictly ,II ,onc-sport athlete from now
on, and lhatsport :isbaseban.

I ~'As far as I'm concerned, I have
to do whalmy doctors told me,"

! Jackson said. "I cantt argue withil.'•
A Heisman Truphywinncr at

Auburn in 198S.Jac.kson played four
sea on with the Raiders, rushina for
2,782 ya~s on SIS carries -and
,catchinl40pulu fOl352 yards. He
seored: 181ouchdowI1J • 16 on runs
and 'two ,on pas ,receptions. ..

U It. 'w.asJustl. real JQY to bl()(k for
somebody who hill hole dial r: t,"
Wrisht said.

(')("I, 'S"".4,,. '.......
'.••• ·SO 15

XIT
C: llU·-....--RI

but mostly h'lI be s-s Scan Smith or
6-1. Eric Sims.

The thr.ee lOP scorers on last
scason'sjunlorvarsity will move up.
According to JV coach Oscar
Rendon, Kyle Hansen averaged about.
16 pointsper game, Chad Sandoval
averaged 14 ppg, and Kevin Kelso
averaged 12. Ke'lso, who came on I

strong and averagedabcm ltipoints
D. game for the last SOgames •.,win
start at shooting guard.

Rounding out the varsity will be
Jason Tatarcvich, who makes .he jump
from last year' sophomore team. He'U
fill a back-up point guam role, Thomas
said .

. "This is the first year I've had a
whole lot of benchstrcngth, Ii Thomas
said. '''That helps a, whole lot."

...,.....
POR'!fAB'LE UNITS

No Payments
. til Fe_bruary

I

on Iinstallmen,t
confrocts

AlA Ie
"\

GET YOUR. FREE TURKEY
JUST BUY YOUR MAJOR
,APPLIANCE' -CONSOLE
!1V - UIVING ROO"M OR
I BEDROO.MSUITE.
AND GET A

F, -E'
T'U R!KE'Y1 II.

,

This Is a limited offer.
Good Only From

Nov'l' 18 THRU Nov '26
Also r - glister 'fo,r

FRE· TUR~ YI
NIH:'..:n~



_,TheA
11Ie 'best dUnS aboUI :seein

Oakland this '. for MichMI
Jordan was not seeing MilCh
Richmond.

Jordan scored3SpoinlS. his most
in Oakland ince I986. and led the
Chieqo Bulls past me Golden State
Warrio.rs 112-1.08 on Wednesday
nighl.

Jordan had averaged only 21.4
points in seven prior games. aldie
Oakland Coliseum. his lowest at an.y
NBA arena. Last season.lhe Warriois
held him 10 a season-low 14 points.

In the past, Richmond usually was
the man who guarded Jordan. But
with Richmond traded to SacnunenlD.
the task fell to Chris MuUin. who had
a litUe marie lroublejamming Jordan.

"Yeah, I gouidofit.. .. Jordan said
of his Oakland jinx. HI had to, or else
you guys would k.eepr'cminding me
about it."

Jordan scored 40 points at Golden
Stale on Nov. 29. 1986. in a loss to
the Warriors. This time, he not only
led the Bulls in scoring, but also
helped shut down Mullin. .

Mullin shot just 7-for-18 from the
field and finished wil.h18 points.

"I was more happy wi.th my
defense tonight. I. was able to
anticipate a. 101 of Chris' moves."

Jmdan _ id. .• Pa.)'tOn '13-pointu put the ,Sonic.
Jordan wasnOt. ex eli.), Mr. IIlead 800068with 5:48 lefL

Accurate at the start, He was only 7kFl 114, Beat 107
3·for~lO in the fit t half. but. came CharlesBlrkley~red.29points
back in the second half 10 shoot. and ..Ied • :Iatc ,sulle.
'9-for-U and add 22 points. HeneyHawtins bad 21poinll for

Scottie Pippen scored 26 points for the 76m. and Armon Gilliam bel
Chicago ..Hisjunipsbot w.ith 2:061elt Ron Anc:lerlOD each added foul. shol5

,Ithe24-second dock. w· about 'lOin Ibc rmal30 :lCICOnds10 teep them
expire put the Bun ahead 107-104, ahead.. .~
andthey ledby 8tlcast thteC painlS Sa.. llJ~ Nandi 97
the rest Ofithe way.Phocnix.sttJPpeditslppgeSl.l~g

Sharunas Marciulionisand Rodwdsince .•988·8lsix gunes as Jeff
H iggin each scored 22 points for the Homacek scored ~4 of his 2S points
Warriors. . in the third quaner. ,
Hawks 1•.6,K'ln 104 . Kevin Jolmsonscored 11 points.

Sacramento'sNBA record mad for (be Suns.
losingslreakrachedoneyearand42 Ka!c~ 92, M~verieb 89
gunes when Dominique WiJ.k:ins Patrick SWIRl scored the game's
again! ,cd Atlanta. . . last six. points. .

W'llkinsscored 11of his 32 points . ~Blackman.~Ied~
. in the rmal five minutes. . . wllh 25 pomts, scored clght slraight

MitdJ Richmond had 31 poinIS ,and poinlSfor an..89-86 lead ,with 1:17
Lionel S.immons 26 for the Kinp. :Ie~t.But Ewmg made a JU!"P shot
Celda 116, Pacers 101 With 59 seconds to go and hn a short

Larry Bird had 26 points and 19 hook with 6.1 seconds remaining for
rebounds.. . the lead ..

Regg;eLewisadded20poinlSand . John Starks th.en blocked
John Ba~Jey 4ad 18 as the Celtics Blackman's layup. E":'lDg was fo~ed
made up forthei"jured Kevin and madcboth freethrowsaftcrume
.McHale, Brian Shaw and Dee Brown. expired.
Sonia 91, PistoDs 86 Spun 113, Tlmberwolvts 106

. Gary Payton got seven of his 14 San Antonio, led by David
points. in the Slletch. R.obinson'.s 22 points. won its fifth

ing
IRVING, Texas (AP) ~When you

hear talk of the 'Skins Game' in the
Dallas Cowboys locker room, they
acen 'tengagedin conversation, about
golf or its annual televised exhibition
over the Thanksgiving Day wcckend:

The annual visilloRFK Stadium
is heavy on the players' minds.

"It's just a iremendous feeling
walking into thatscadium w.il&
everyone againstyou,"wdDallas
end Jim Jeffcoat "I,', special."

Fonner All-Pro Dallas safety Cliff
Harris used to sa.y it. was the game:he

anticipated more than any' on the
schedule - like it was Chrisunas in
cleats.

"If's on grass against.agreat.rivaJ
with everyone in the stands booing
and cursing you," Harris said. "I
alwa.)'s loved shuuing them up ..There
was no greater feeling in the world
10 walk.out of there a winnerwilh the
stands stone silent. II .

Jeffcoat said. Washington would
rather beat Dallas Ihan any other NFL
team. panicularly at RFK. He said the
fans can be brutal.

"It's a tradition and always a

h~-no~gwme.~dmebd\Mways li!lI!!~l!!!!!~ii!!!!!!iii!ill!!!jji!~II!!!!!!!!~l!!!!!iiiil!!!!i!!~
seems 10 lake funny bounces:' .
Jeffcoat said. "'It's lOUd and wild."

Jeffcoat has been involved in 11
Dallas- Washington games, .

Dallas roach Jimmy Johnson's
first NFL victory was ~tR.FK
Sladium three years ago. It was his
one and only ViClOty of his ~kie
season.

"It didn't take me long to discover
how spec iaI.this game has become,"
Johnson said ..

Co
By Tom Armstrong

B'EETLE BAILEY

UVlOI, ho d II

:lDight ,Iamcand IeDt. vi ··lina
Minnesota to it.s, fiflll, eonsecu.tive
loss_

Tbc Tunberwolvcs closed to ~
poinlS 'early lin;lhe rounh quarter •.but.
could not Catch up.

TyrmeCobin and Pooh Richardsoo
each scored 23 points for Minnesota.

Bor.Dtts 109,. Cavalier 108
Ken ny Gauison made three foul

shots in the last 21.S seconds.
A:ftcr GaDison PlIllthe H<m:a ahtaS

107-106 with a' (ree throw. Brad
Daugherty"missed a shonjumpcr for.
the Cavaliel'S. GattisCl'l wai fooled with
9.7 seconds 'ID go and made both ShoIs.

Jan 107, Magic 101
Karl Malone and leffMalone each

scored 26 points,
The Magic went on a 7-1 burst in

the last two minutes to em to lOS- 102.
..ButJ CITy R~ynolds lost the balEunder
his own basket with six seconds left,
and leffMalone made two foul shots.

.HOUSTON ,(AP). Rockels _ CCIlICI. Habem O~uwon
illIDIIcIJoinI - _,lOday • SalIda .... MCmoriaI Hospilll, lflii' IUlrcriDi
heIrt palpitadoal. _....... , Steve PIUenon. said.

PaIIaIOauiclO ..... IUfI'~8ftepilOdeoi "lutbeanbNu" and'
,checked himself iDIIiSh.pllowa HoIpilal. about 8 p.'m.Wcdncaday. His
'pby8:iIn, Dr. DlvldJlcMlwhUd .......... Cmd:1Un '10 .ScDhweII. Memc::dII
Hospilal about 10 p.m.

RIm",,'l1li Jay GnkIbcrJ aid results oflbcf,eftl wrzc rd eqJeCfCd
until. late lOdIy.

"Until we heir from Ibo· __we"rejustnotgoinglO yanydtiq,"
Ooldbag said. . .

OlajuwOllt. who isavaqinI21,.7 points and 14 rebounds a game. wm
not play In IOnilbt';I, pme against Ibc MiMeSOIa Timberwolvcs lIne
Summit. Goldberg said.

Olajuwonwas lIOlavaiJablc forc.omment this morning and the II a.m.
practice was closed 10 the med~Goldberg said. '
. This is Ihc dUrd injury {orOlajuwon, 28, dud." requin:d hospiraliDljm.1 '
in the past tWQ yean. In January, he suffered an eye socket injury that
kept him from playinS for ncarlytwo months: He was hospitalized in
July of 1'989 for _blood clot in his le(t :leg.. .

The 7-foot celliU. who is in his eighth season with IheRockets. played
collegiate basketballalthc UnivenityofHouston. He was theTlfSlplayer
selected in the 1984 National BasketbaU Association draft. He scored
:z.s poinlSand gr8bIJcd 14 RIJounds. Tuesday night when lhc R~ deftaltd .
the New York Knicks, 90-79.

Television

PIP' ANYQto.IE-
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HOW GETUP,
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IBy Brant P·ark.r and Johnny Harl
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.Astro I' Scott~----~~--~------------------------------------------~'ret lire' -. .
HOUS1ON (AP) -TIle IJlnOUIlCOo .

mentb~ HoustOnAstrolpitc~ Mike
S-cou that he would reure hal come
as no surprise, followinl a moulder

. injury from which Scott said he did
not. 'eJ.pect 110, Reoyer completely.

The Asuos said WCdnCsday that
SCOUt who led the team to the·
National Leque Wettem. D.iy.uion.
tille in 1986. formally 'hulOld &he
club be will retire.

The .right-handed pitcher's
no-hillet' against. San Francisco
clinched the 1986pennanl for abc
Astros and earned him theCy Young
Award.

But last winter, .Scott underwent
surgery on his right shoulder 10repair
a labrum tear. Scott started last
season wit.h the Astros despite
soreness in hi.righl shoulder. but he
went on the disabled list early in the
season and never retumed.

The Astros said Scott infamcd· the
club in writing of his retirement
plans. a move that allow. the Astros
to move him off a.6O-day emerg,ency
disabled list.

PIIaIM VI. Aadra ..
'BIr~ VL S_._r

auJdrcUVI. Breck-die
Speanua. YL c.olby1oa .
W..................
..... Att:wu
·BvIor··T-
1IoIuIDa TCU
SMU.T AAM
AIbanI SIIII. A.-.a

! rua:AIlSoudIaa cal
WatVi .... s,.-
c-u Sl. • Or ..... 51.
0IIi0 51:. ... Mic:IUpD
Dd!u,.w: ............
DIboll at MinnaIoU
HaaIlOn .t PiIuburah
IDcIilDlpoliia 0... aq
...... City II: CevclUId
LA Ralden .. CIndnn.U
NY aianu III TlIIIlpa Be)'

, MiW'i" Olica,o
~ Jlhiladelphill .•• Phoc:nia

Dalvcr IIStllUle
SIn Dieao III NY Jeu

PuIpa.s.....,
0iId1Ul
Spwnua
s.p...
A.IbDIaI
·Baylor........
TauAAM
ASU
UQ.A
8yrK111e
KlinwSt.
'Michipn
WQhin.1Dn
Ddrott
Hou ...
IncIianapoli I

KanIa.'Cily
LA
NY
Qieqo
ftUJ..... iII
DIn'lCl'
s.a Dieao

..... a&&n'
..... 0. ...~ -........... ..,.
P...-s........
BnlCblUiCiao
SpIanDaa
Well ....
A*i-
Tau.....
T.... AAM
ASU
UQA
Syracuse
ICMwSL
.Michipn
DaUu
M.i~
Hou ...
OftICII Bay
KInIu C'il)'
LA .
NY
OUcaao
Rlillidelphil
o.mr
JfIlI

......... D4. ..--,...........
And,.".
:S........,

I 1InIcDui.
Spe.......w.-.-
IUcea.,1or---T.... AA.M·
ASU
tJa..A.
SYI'IICUse'
KanlalSL

I Mic:hipn
Wuhin.ton
DcuOh
HeN_
GnicDa.,.

.Qevelllld
LA
NY

. OUc:aao
FtJiI_lPhili
Denver
Jeu

Pampa.
S... WUII:r
DiIcbuI,
SpuIllUlD
Well"",.
A*--
Te.ui
HoUIIon
Tn.uAAM
ASU
ua..t
SYI'KUIa
JUnI.ISI.
Michipn.
Dallu
Mimuo&a
HOIIIIan
o..,n&ay
.KanluCity
LA
NY
OUcaao
.Philadelphia
s-dc
Jeu

~ ..
S.... 1IIIDr
:B~
s.,cu..a
WOU ....
A*auaI
'TcUl
HcMIaD
'Tuat~
ASU
UQA
Syracuse
tc.... St.
MidUpn
WadUnp.
MianetOlA
Houon
OrecnBay
KuuuCisy.
LA
NY
Cbicaao
PhiladclplUl
SeIltic
Jeu

A.TLAHI'A(AP) - M .... BoIIbJ PeDd.... laid cIuriDI • ...
CoK. 1aJI, die Adlaaa Bra,. COlI .•
,uwoUIdII'l Wi come clolelttto "TbiI awn II JOiDIID be IDd iI.'.•
wiImiDI ... ·NMic-' in my ..... bUl my ==.
without. TarJ Bobby Cox.cSJoimSehuabOlzlDd

, Dle .IIlKQUialdon 'dleratoftbeBl'lvcsdclave,e:Iot,of
who becuIe aliidel' CIIad oft' &be cteclit (01' mil." be said ... uwe hM
fieldf ..... '8IaWII. won IbeNt... ranilhcd secOnd. in 'IM Na.ioaIl
VlluablePII,. Aw.daa WedIleI- Lea&ue.ldontttb1DkJ"dbellllldlal
day, .. ... bere.. I Ihint Ihat award prObel,

"HeablOlulcly dll.enedil. ..Col. would have COne 10 BanyBondsor
said. t.nrry~•• apodal py. 'Iky BobbyBonillaol'lomeone.1beway
~aboutae.laden. bulbe ftIIlI, our ieaIII pIaY.'ihillCUOD .and the,
u. &my ~ .~. ~ba~ been a way Iplayed '1IIiI1CUOn definllel.y
worthy ftlCapioDl. .. I lhink Terry hid • 101 to do willi tt,"
absolutely ... ved it.. ...

PendletoD wan ~ 15 poiDliover ,....------~---------.-,-"-!-~.....
Bondi in the· cIoIcIt WMiDI by die
Baseball Writen Auocladm' of
America since 1979.

Pendleton hId.12fin&~ WIllI.
10 seconds and two dlird.ror 27.
points in die .. todD .. Bonds. who
w·on Ibc award lut ".. aDd led
Piltlb.ursh 10 itl ..eeoadilllaiabi NL
East ude. hid 259 points on 10 fintI.
1.0 secoods. one- third and dlree
fourths. .

"I never dreamed about winning
a National League MVP award."

..

SOPHOMORE BQVS
Date OppOMDt Site Tim,
II ~2.5 PlIo Dw:o T' 6:1.:5
12-9 TPCOU H 6:15
12-13.14 Bors_Toumamcat
12~20 .Amlrillo H 6:30
1-2 PlIo Duro H 6:15
14 Amlrillo T 2

, 1-10.11 Henford Tounumelu
1-17 Pampa.T 5
1~21 Caproct H 4:30
1~28 Dumu. H 5

• 1~31 .Boqer T 5
2~ PmJpa H 5
2~7 Caprock T 4:30
2-10 TucOsa' T6:15
2-14 Duma . T .S
2-18. Bor,er H 5

9m GRADE BOYS
B A

n-21 &orser H 6p.m. 7:15
11·23 Randall T lOa.m.U:3O
12-5 Owl;u H 6 7:ts .
1.2.., Canyon T 10 " '11:30
12-12 Caproct H 6 7:1.5
12·13, 14 Rcrdord TOunwnCRl
12-19 Pmapa T 6:30 7
1·9 TUcosI(R) T 6 7:30
1-16 Borgcr T 6 7:15
1-18 Randall H 10 11:30
1.;23 Ownu T 6 7:15
1-25 Canyon H 1.0 11:30
1·30 Caproclc T 6 7;15
2·6 Pampa H 6 7:15
2-13 Tuoosa(B) H 67: 15
2·14.15 District Tournament

atC.prOck

BTHBOYS
B A

11·25 Pampa.' .H 1:1.5 7:15
12-2 Ownu T 7:lS 7:15
12·9 'Borger . T 6 . 7:15
12-13. 1.4 Hereford Tournament

. 12·16 Canyon H 5:30 6:4.5
1-6 V'view H 5:30 6:45
1·13 P~pa T 1:15 7:15
1·20 Dumas H 7.:1S 7:15
1·27 Borger H. 6 7:1.5
2-3 Canyon' T 5:30 6:45
2·10 V'vicw T 5:30 6:45
2-14, U Dismet Tournament

. at Dwnas
7TH BOYS

M W
11·25 Pampa H 6 6·
12·2 .Dumas T 6 6
n-9 .Borger T6 7:U
12-13.14. Herefoni' Toumam.ent
12-16 Canyon H 6:45 !k30
1·6 V'vicw H 6:45 5:30
r-n Pampa T 6 6
1·20 Dumu H 6 6
1·27 BOf&er H 7:15 6
2-3 Canyon T' 6:45 5:30
2·7, 8 District Tournament

1'991·92 Herd
.as'kelball schedule

DAY DATE
Sat. Noy. 23 .
Tuc. Nov. 26 .fue. Dec.3

Dec. S-7
Tue. Dec. 10

Dcc.l~14
. I'

Tue. Doc.1?
Pd. Dec. 20

Dec.~28
Tue.Dec.31
fri. Jan. 3

'Tuc. Jan. 7
Jan. 9·11

Fri. Jan. to
Tue. Jao.14

DISTRICf GAMES
Fri. Jan. 17
Tue~ Jan. 21
Fri. Jan. 24
Tue. Jan. 28

I Fri. . Jan. 31
Tue. Feb. 4
Fri. Feb. 7
'Tue. .Peb.) .~
Fri. Feb. 14
Tue. Feb. 1.8

Pampa
Capmct
Randall
Dumas
Borger
Pampa
Caprock
Randall
Dum&9
Borser

SITE TIME
.Sp.m.
7:45 (6)

.~ (5)
TBA.
8 (6:30)
TBA

S.Plains· CoU.
Plainview
Hereford

Dimmitt

Canyon
Hereford

Friu:h .
Hereford
W.olfCorth

Lubbock
.Priu:h

Pampa
Hereford
Randall
Hereford
Borger
Hereford
Amarillo
.Hereford
Dumas
Hereford

IIBorger
2·10 V'view T 5:30

Dr. MIlton
Adams

Optometrist
33SMllcs

Phone 3M-2255
OmceHours:

Monday ~Friday
.6: 30~12:.00 1:0000-5:00

6:4.5

.,

7:30 (6)
8 (S)
TBA.
3:30
8 (6:30)
8 (6:30).
TBA.
7:45 (6)

7.:30(6) I ...... --------- ....

,I ~.

8 (6:30)

:~:~~~~.'i! '1,0 ~~~~!
8 (6:30) Includes up to 5 qts. oil,
8 (6:30). I I fillef.lubeandcheCk all ftulds.

8 (6:30) Transmission oil & 1111efchange
8 (6:30) Stat. Inspection
8 ,(6:30)",
8(6:30)
8 (6:30)

Times in parentheses are for junior varsity pmes.

OPPONENT
Coronado
Plainview
Levetland
Denver Cit.y Toumam.ent·
Dimmitt
Abc:malhy Taunt. (Van.)
Borger Toum. (M
Canyon
Friona
Can.yonTOum.
Sanford-Friu:h
Lubbock Dunbar
Frenship .
Here.fordToum. (N)
Lubbock Estacado
.PenyUm

I . SC- 0117" on 'Change, .- .. ' & Wash
41325 Mil.Ave. -'2133

~w.lJa...~.

~y'

Ton...., 1Ii.r
KCI auIa

, ..........."'rIce.

tL..: nts hi' I;meWO . m.
She needs him.
And shi'UI stop I

atnothiIJg to .
1get him bOck. I

.Youcan order your
Universal Life poUcy
exactly as you want it!

I,

few insurance pc>t!ciesgive you the wide range of choices
that Universal Lire does ..You determine the amount and
frequency of your premium paym.ents and the aJn9unt
of insurance protection you wanL Later. you. can edjust
both (acton, wilhinpoJicy limits, to suit changing
economic conditions.

The CNA Insurance Companies. one oUlte c.ompa-
nles werepresent as an independent agency. offen an
excellent Universal Life policy. Our clients also use. it to

. bulld'cash values which earn compeutlve, tax-deferred .
interest at the same time. .

Call or visit us soon and we'll help you order exacUy
the Universal life policy you want!

LoneSt~r.Agency~·lnc.
.'!

LU,"E STA" AC.:....(:\·~~,'1 601 N. Main S't{eet
Hereford, TX 79045

8061364-0555
Offices .also In Vega

eo.. rao. underwrillen by Valley ·Foro-Life 'n.~ CornpMy.
one 01 IIIe eN" ~n.ur.nc. CompMIH.

7:00PM
10Itti~c.;:=I11---

CABLE CH.
131HEREFORDi



DEAR DR. LAMB: I have Md. N.Y"~food can .. _ important r.·
cuninr mi,raine hMdac ........ ( _iDmiIf1liM~"".buUha"
WM • ehild. on an ."np 01 001 MWI' ... n tMm &MOdated with on-

--on"'h 8ometim ... ~ lat ionI.1 ha. v. Ind.. udM tIM lilt orrooct.
every m ". - . "'-1 ~L..t t eammon'''-Nditate atwo or thr .. day. at ,. time. I ,., 'WIll mOl - -- v p- - P
blulT8~ vi.ion. na.u.aIHlda pound. "mJpaine attack in ~~ ~
inc pain. rvel~ how to handle U. HM.daclwanct.FIIcial Pain. whJeh
them PNtty much by mauqi"l my 1UllMftdifti you. Othen who want
head and neck and.jUlltcompl.w bed thi. report can .nd $3 with a Ion,.
....t and darkn~... . . ltampe<i (52 canta). .1f.adcirHNd

ilecen.tl" I noticed that ,after • ,.te
onion. I lOt • really, ¥ on•. Could .all this be food an.rai_? If lOt can -
anything be 40ne to h,lp11t'. hard to
hold a steady job wh _n I never know
when a headache will occur,

TheyalllO ,co~e about ,one ., .. It
before my period. During pre(p\*"cy.
Inever got olle.
, DEAR READER: Your .tory eer-

,tainly 80unda like migraine head.
aches.There j. much more variation
,in the Il)'mptoms of migraine head .•
.chef than many people reaJb •. "'ey
~ay be mild. and. not be _verely
incapaci tati ng. But they may .1110 be
quite severe and even caule change.
tempor.arilythatreaemble a .troke.

Migraine headaches u.uaUy do
begin in childhood 81 in your caM.
There 'alllO IIHm. to be an inherited
tendency to have them. Intolerance
to light is onen B feature.

Itis not unusual 'to' lee them UIO-
dated with a woman', period. In mc.t
women, migraine headac:h ... top
when they undergo the menop.UR.
but in a few they begin for the Ont
time at the onset of themenopsu... '
It is unusual to have them start. for

I the first ti me after age 50. So readart
who are palt 50 and have not had a

. migraine headache are not Iskely to
do 50.

There muat be some horm.onal reo
lationshipbecause it is common tabe .
free of migraine headaches during
pregnancy.

Santa visits Fun Breakfast
Santa Claus visi.tswith Fun Breakfast Co-chairnien John Stagner (left) and Charlie Bell this'
morning at the HerefOrd. Community Center. Santa. told the audience that many of his helpers
are available for '8 Rent-a-Santa program this season sponsored by the Hereford Outreach
Office of the Rape CrisisJDomeslic Violence Center in Hereford. Persons wishing to make
reservations for one Q·f Santa's helpers may call the office at 364-7822. ·

Garden Club IHints from Hel.,ise
held auction
at meeting

The Garden Beautiful Club mel
recently in Ihe home of Dorothy
Noland. ,

The prognan consisted of a auction
of an and cratl items. Bessie Saoty·
served as auctioneer. The proceeds.
from the' auction, wiD gorowards rater
projects sponsored by the club.

During the bu inc!! meeting
members discussed plans for the
Christmas coffee which will be held

, .anheCowgirl.HallofAameon.Dec.
6 from 10 a.m. to 11:30a.m. Guests
are invited.

Hostess, Noland. and co-hostess
Dottier Darken served ~fIabmCat.S
ofapr.iCOI bread. cheese c risps, •.fresh
fruil. coffee and' hOI spiced apple
cider.

Members Vada Axe. Louise Axe.
Ruby Carmichael, Margcrette Cole.
Jeans Dowell, JmyeJ aetson. Helen
Spinks, Bessie Story. Inez Wilber-
spoon, Margaret Young. Noland and
Darken were present.

Canyon club
hosts bazaar'
Saturday

The Heritage Woman's Club ••
Canyo.n service orpnizalion,will be'"--~-ill 1, ""'-=..._ .....[)eI: ....., ..
IIUM,,,g .iII.!UIUAI ""IULMlI", ...-

Bazaar ,onNovcmber23. 199'],. die
Rex Reeve. Elementary All~Purpote
Room. l00S 21stSueet. inCuyon.

The bazaar will be open from 9
a.m. to S p..m. and will feature boochl
se~ by el:bib.iton :fo.nn ,In overlhe:
PanUndle.

A bate sale and snack bar will
offer delicio ··food to freeze or eat
on the spot

The funds made from 'Ibis bazaar
are IUsed 10 lbelpluppoft IrCI
orpnizationc dial serve the Pullan·
dklrea.

Dear 'H eloise: Christmas is coming,rection on m king a cardboard-tissue··
which means lots of toy will be bought, roll Christmas tre .
and batteries will be needed to operate Thi would I • a great Chri: tmas craft
many of them, idea for my Sunday school class. We

1nereisnodlingworsethanalillleon hay been saving the rolls for quitea
opening up a present ,ooly 10 have no while. Thank'isomuch~oryourhelp.-
batteries 'to make it work. - or worse yet Margarita Grimsley, Marion, Texas
Mom looking everywhere because he For each lrl' you make, you will need
"know they're somewhere," It's very, 361issu rolls. Wrap ach roll with dif-
easy to prevent the horror of no bailer. ferent (or th same) Chr.istmru giftwrap.
ies! Stan with a base of II roll, gluing

Before wrapping. just open upth .gift each one to anoth r, TIler) stack them. in,
and insert the right batteries - rig~t in a pyramid hape, decreasing by one roll'
!he toy if possible.. for each level, Glue each roll on and'

My kid" know that Santa. really care make as many row as needed. Thi is a
for Ih m because he a'iway inctudes (h ' runproject fur little ones who may get
bauery with their gifts: ,- lisa Gardner, bored during ,.he hulidays!' - Heloise '
Hopkin ,ville, Ky, ' EXPf:, 'l'ANT MOT~ER .

T\anks for sharing \.hi idea. There's .Dear H lOIS<:: When I was In my last
nothing worse than trying to fmd an. trimester of pre~ncy and Wlab,le to
open store thai sells balteries early bend ove-r: to pick up everythlnJ I
Christmas moming, .:.. IHeloise dropped, my 'husband came up with a

BAKE SALE briUianl idea, '
Dear Heloise: With three children in He gave me the long- handled grill

high ~hool.,l am alway baking goods ton \0 try and they worked great. I no,
for bake 'sales f:or various ~ganiz.alions longer lruggled to pick up things, The
they belong to. . tongs br: iame my conslant. compan.ion

TO make my baked goods more irre- untilll my feet became visible again. -
siStiNe lOttie buyer, I include a note M. A, Mitchell, Seattle, Wash.
with the recipe ingredients. I have nev r Send a man y. or time-saVing hinllo
had an item comeback unsold, - Patty Heloise. PO Box 795<XX>, San Antonio
M~ .Schertz. Texa TX 78279. I can', answer your ,leiter

, CHRISTMAS TREE perscnally bu1 will use the best hints
Dar Heloise: .1remember reading di- received in my column.

18•• nd hH it • Rorn.n .mperor w •• such • lure ,hot he could fir. four
:arrows bMw .. n the ... e.. fing.,. of • man', hand. .

~o~~~ ~LpA::r
~o.t:::)~

• Led Clothing
• Leather ~dbag.
• Evening Bags

II .' CHtume, ,Jewelry·eo.m.uca
• AntIq

"~

I F~r 8 new look from
:'ftMd'lo toe or'th8t lhard
to ftnd 8ccnaoryl

... Sat • '10 to '6

ftwlope for it to THE HEALTH
LBTI'IRI8I. P.O. Box 5581. River-
ton, NJ 08077. You milht eUmin ....
all tbefood itema li.c.d and ... ifit
h.Jpe.

Rac.ntly it bu been .ulIMted that
a half .. pirin a day rnayactuaUy
pNvtnt mill'aine beadaehn. It i•
worth. try..

f I A TURING

Curt Brummett ItW. Hampt,on
Author andstOi)'teller , ,Cowboy singer and poet

finelY Wilkinson
Singer and songwriter '

, WIllI specW",~e bJllftftsOWll

'ct« 1M Walkers
~~.:;'pn\O\O~. . flclvanctTkklts: $5
~~... IIthlDvar. $6.

w.... to - ClIIftIllllerlUet

ous,'BV[£/J) 19{fj
'B'ECOMTS .9,l.

C9it{11(C9i
Have you seen that new building at

245 Kingwood? Itis rather plain. looking but it '
has room for Sunday School.. a Nursery for
children, and ,space for groups to have confer-
ences and seminars.

There is an area Cor fellowshipping
over a cup of coffee and,of course a kitchen, we
.know what matters.

We call it theFenow8~p of Believers
worship and conferenCe center. Sunday will
be our first day to worship there, and we are

. thriUed and.gra.teful. The best thing about the
place is that when people .gather there to
study & worship, the building becomes a church.

You are invited to see it happen
Su.day November 2:4,. 1991

10:00 - 11:00
The Fellowship of Believers

Hereford, Teus

tir p Ext
.Ch ist

C
ANNOUNCING
'II'" _ 'Q t:1'Bt1.f 1!Jl'~.P.:IlUI

'IU, "SIIf.IjW. U •. IJ
1ff11M', ~1IIIf ,1RI - III "' ...... ..,.,..

TIC£, ••.• -.,:(;1011$ Nometllts Coff«',ot:ll
. I '4"'" IS '111£ 'tl!l~ .'IU~- ~"b1.91.: ,?t""

. ,. IS M( - ~.'IS I'1'£,f,(S
.:F CHI' -.-PAl I .

,
r

I."

a

,
•

'Someone
'wants to b~y
your goods!

The :800nl~ryou call us,
th sooner they sell!

pone 64-2030
CL.A



t

Save ... ~
SportBt*tt
Sweater,
Tiel
Jackets

BQENT,~C~.·
WaIftIn VII -

.OI .............. 'Z.......
352·3600 Amarillo

HC[!et:ordassistant superintendent Don Cumpton talks witti fonnermayorWesF'sbcr at this
morning '8 fun breakfast at the Hereford Community Center. The ,breakfast wu IponlOfed
by Southwestern Bell Telephone, which is installing a new digital switch here. Fisher-, call
to Cllmpton was the first on the digital system. Also involved in demonstrating the phone
system were Teresa Garth. of the county tax assessor's office, and SW Bell area managet
Gary ~tevens. They demonstrated new custom calling features that will soon be available.

, '

Man proposes through puzzle
WH~'STORM .WlNDOWS!

- Cuts Energy Cost • Easy To Clean
• Adds Comfort In The House

• Attractive&· Maintenance Free
Professional Installation of storm windows. storm doors and re-
placement windows .IOf over 11yesfS .. '0IIfJ(, FltlMClng.A val".,..

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) - Leslie
Hamilton and Neil Nathanson
exchanged a lot of crosswords before
she foUnd Ihe solution to, their
puzzling passion.

The couple, wbo met two years
ago while doing puzzles in 8. cafe.
agreed tQ. mlll1'Y after Nathanson
proposed in 8 crossword, publis:hed
Sunday in the San FrlU,1CiSCO

'Examlnef~
As many as a'mUlion readers got

the same Puzzle. but it had special
mean_ins far the word-ctossed lovers.
Answers to several clues applied to
Hamilton. and the kicker was spelled

out on four lines: "DEAR LESLIE.
WILL YOU MARRY MB ~NEIL."

"I wa.having trouble IOlving the
Leslie clue, but Ifiaurcd out that he

k" h' be- Iwas 85_ m. me 10 marry un w n
read 'Dear blank. will you many
me," Ham illOnsaid Wednesday. ".1
said 'yes' .right away and we didn':t
,even finish lhepuzzle. .. ,

The Leslie clue was "Actlle5s
Caron." and the letters Hmarrymelt

were me correct response to the clue.
,. a modest proposal."

Hamilton. a 24·yeaa:·o1d assistant
city planner in San Jose .•found other
nugg~lJ rrom~r life, al well.

Answers included "Hamilton."
"planner:' "cello. tt whjch she
plays. .. Montana.·' where she was
born, and "Sranford. "the university
from which sbe graduated in 1990
arid where her fiance attends law
school.

"BeforeI got to the proposal I
remember tell,ini Neil. ~Hey. Ithis
puzzle was meant fa...ma.m Hamilton .
said. Home- 27&-5571

Answering Machine - 278-5911
c.. or

OWner - Leon Richards
384-6000.. I've been making crosswords for

a Jong time and this is the rll'St time
J gOt a request like this." Reagle said.

A:com'pe1ltlye a'iternative to your
curirenlt link wlitih the outs,lde
buslnessw9rldl

, . .
Insured Certificates of Deposit .
3 year'
6 year

. $5,000 minimum deposit
$5.000 minimum deposit

6.00%.
6.75% .

Feder.ll, inllUlla4 up to'l00,.OOO ..Co.avaUabl- for :in.tit1Jtion. nationwid .. luuer
information.vailable~. nqu ..... M.ybe'iUbjMI to iptenJttpen.l~y for _.rly with·
dr•• al. Eft'~v. 1117191'.Subject to availability.. Simple interat.

Edward D. Jones & Co.CI>-~
'All knowing, all se,ing, all C/ausnlck
Clausnick, left, a.visitor from the Northeast, ascertairis an. answer (having never seen. the
question, which was, kept ina sealed envelope on a ma.yonnaisejar on the front porch. of
Mr. Lavon Nieman) before giving it to John Stagner.t Ws momin.g 'sChamber Fun Breakfast.

Hoi.. Drilled ,From 1'6lnchto, 11:2Foot: Dl8l111fte-
Up t91'10 F.. , Deep .~ _=w;l~

Underground Inclner tors
Formerly Brown Drilling

HAMILTON DILLING
• SEPTIC TANK -..0210. SlWJ.OW WELLS
" SEWER TAPS H t ret TO' ELEV-'TOR BOOT

I I • tMNHOLES ~"1:04s.xa. PITS

II=~ -"'":5- r-o::.~'·LA:'="---1 .. .'.......d\T.- L. =. ~
STATE CERTIFIED SEPTIC SYSTEM INSTALLER

Christmas
pen House

• 9am'to7pm

u
Diller-A,·,

v-
ON'

25 Mile .Avenue!:
Be our Romance J

d ..Buy, - -nod .

ollar BookSt,op

~~

1M *""'" tNJd«e1
-

I; , 'I I I: I I I),,, I I' I I '

, I,. '" I I , 'I I" '" \ , Ii

Co -,Jo
Irlndly ------_.- --
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364·20.30.
Fax: 364·8364

13 N. Lee

'--rel."1 ~Ir 11 '(-'Iv. .__\' ~
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bV THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Current
amounts

SRx.,
firmly in

11,i~=type
12Sw .. ,·

heart
1:3 AI any

time
14 Infuriate
15 Open

formally
17 Alias
,. Wave

type
22 Supply

the eats
24 Song

snippet
2S ,Alien's

ship
28 Salt!·s

mom
27 Brings

homa
30 Cracker's

largets
32 Wither
33 "... man

- mousa"
34 Autocrat
38 Sand.

essentially
41 Italia's .

capi'la'l
42 Up
43 Mecca

man
44 Danger·

ous fly
45 Sharon's

"Cagney
& Lacey"
costar

DOWN
1 Mimicked
2 Ch.SI

turn
3 Prone to

slaldng
4 Union-

action
SBrain·

storm
6 like a

brain-
storm

7 Qnly just
8 Pitcher's

stat
8 Excava·

tion site
10Viisit
16 Train unit
18 like an

introduc-
tion

200ueen's

V.... rd.y·. Answer

home
21 Bridge

bests
22 Prompted
23 Distantly
28 "Nature

love,"
28 Cook's

collection
30 Orun'kard
31 Ark's

festing

site
35 Sugar

source
36 Mideast

land
37 Play·

wrig,ht
David

38 Posed
381040

creators
40 Deceit

.
. 1986 Chevrolet Caprice. 4 Door exira
I clean $2995.00'.364~2134.192S3

\

Eldorado Anns AparUnenll. One cl
lWo bedroom, by Ihc week 'Of month.
S7S Deposit. ·w81erpaid.364~332.

18873

Move~rn Spec.ial. 2 bedroom.
washer/dryer hookup. good
carpetwater paid. HUD
accepted-364-4370. 1891.6

For :rent or option 10buy 2-2· I. fenced,
yard, no pets, 647·S4lS. 19190

Nice 3 bedroom house for rent,
.Nonhwest Area. Call 364·74 76rday:
364-2039 after S p.m.· 191.97

For rent 1 & 2 bedroom ~partmenlS
available immediately at Arbor Glenn

I 'Apartments. Kitchen appliances
furnished. covered parking. security
system, $200/deposil, ~64~1255.

. 19212

Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car
garage, fenced yard, beautiful house
inside & out. S600/renl. $200/deposil,.
references. required. 214 Douglas.
Large 4 bedroom with shop & 2 car
garage, 210 W.5111, $SOO-renl,
S200-deposiL 364-4113. 19226

Best deal in town. furnished 1
. bedroom efficie.nc.y aparunenlS ..

$175.00 permonlhbillspaid, red brick
apartments 300 block West 2nd SIroeL

1 364·3566. 920.

Nice, large, unfUrnished ap~tmenlS.
Refrigerate4 air. two bedrooms. You
pay only elecmc-we pay IheresL
$305.00 month. 364-8421. 1320

Porlease. 3 b4nn 11/2 balh. 924
Brevard, Garage. scpanue utility,
deposit &:referenees ~uired.
364-2926, 19228

Two bedroom. onebath mobile home,
fenced yard, stove & refrigeiaror
fUJ1lished.washer/drycr hOokup.
364-4407 after 5 p.m, 19232

For rent 3 bedroom. 1 bath •
washer/drye.r hookup. cellar. 215
Knight. $250 + $100 deposit.
3644908. 19245

. 2 & 3 bedroom homes. Fresh &; wen
I :1 kepL'Stove. fridge. gas. heat, caU for

price , HUD Accepted. 364-3209.
19249

Unfurnished 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 226
Ave. H. S250/lnonlhly. 364-6489.

, 19255

1.2.3 and 4 bedl1lOm apartments
available. Low .inoome housing. Stove Nice young couple wanting to rent or
and .reftigeramr furnished. Blue Waler I lease nice reasonable home. Will Lake
G~n Apts. Bills paid. Can goodcmeoly1l'dandlhomc. 27~5798,
364-6661. 770 , I 19278

CLASSIFIED ADS
CI!lUI'..:j adven'l n; un at. baaed on 1'5 CIInts a
WOld Of hili' ~rlion (53.00 IT1n!mumj, !!rid , , eenll
101 &4lCOroo publlCa.I.CIO and ,hilt .... Rat.. bekNI

, arll bas90 on ~8(;"'IIVO "101M, no eopy ·chang ••
&lrlllQh' ,",o,d adS.

TIMES
I d Y PQI word
2 dap ppr ftOId

cu.p PtI' word
4 OlIys per word
5 days per ",o,d
n ,0.., run .0. In I, .... Cont..cutN ..· 1"'1Ift Wilh NO
cha/l~'. you 1181 h4t._ ad 'n u-.. ~ .. Mew.
I,•. Tn. '!!IIIulal ~ lor !hal ad wOUld til $A.OO

RATE
15

.26

.37

,41"

MIN
3.00
5.20
7.40

1~·.~

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
et.silied dJSpla, rat. ItIlPly 10d",,* ada not .11
on .000-wOfd ~nM 'hOse Win Cl!PIoont. bold or large!
YPII.II)9C patag,aph,ng: all taP'I.I1ett .... RaillS
te '50' '5 per (Xllurnn incll;S3 4,5 an men 101(Xln·
. cu1t...e add"lOnlll .,54lrlIorIs.

LEGALS
Ad ,a't>< .Ior IDijj"l) nolltel are _ ... lor CIMs~led,
1s~ay .

ERRORS
E Wiry 91!or Ii ma~. 10 VOid .,.rora In· word ,_dB. and
.. gal nOlIL8$. Ad..... rser •• hoILlCIcal.nenlion ·10lII1r
erfOfI 1m"*, ely all., In. lI,.t ~ion. w. WIn no,
biro r9'lpot1\ble lor more I an on. iflCOlrtcllnwn on. In
CiIllII of III (or, by Ine publilllle .... an aUdltiona) ,nler·
1'00 Willi be publlShlid

- -

1wArticles For Sale
AOVANCE NOTICE

Our NC1~
Consignmenl Auction

Dec. 6 & 7, '991
If you wish to con~'gn a '!
equrprnent. veh'::.Il!s. tc.
pleas con act u as oon as
possible

BILL JOHNSlION
AUCTIONEERS

356.5982 Portales. NM

1.:,000 Free. FI.h

For Pond ~locking

Worth

$500

SAVE 75%
Flsh 1IIIow 1!5..... h when ,pur.
dttting In qwrl:ily. W.WiI IIDI bt ID
dnolcl. W". bell IfrI COfI!I* or.
I o:r PlY ',au '10.,000 ICIIh,1'.501·
11M5a2.

OFFICE FURNITURE
3644J37

I desk; 5 ebairs-coatellipora"
Slyle; 1 COrDer fDel' tabla; I-two
Itater co..e~~ at porar,
IIf1e;l. Iwoclr;nw .... abiMt;
1 b . t r.ck; Oa" eatena .....
_rnl (fater witb VCR "cillor

TV;: U,pr.ilbtolrrost f'rft Almond
coU~-Ior

il
·'. deep 1'rftr.e-18.5 cubic tHI;

I I ,.- t lay cart·wa"'u'IiD~.

,PLAINS MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

R.N. Jsta.~D.O.N.
& R.N. 'C...... e Nurse

Needed
Competitive Salary Scale·based
on experienCf and educationa'. I

qualifications. Weekend Differeo-
I, tial, Shift'.Difrerential" Flexible
., Sclaed.uling, Attractive Benent
, .Plan. PMH fi. progressive rural
hospital and will work. with your
individual needs. .

Contact:
A'Uan Bradley,

D.O.N.
.806-641·2191

310 West Ha'LWIl
Dimmitt, Texas 19027

Repossessed Kirby &. Filter Queen.
Other name brands $39 &. up. Sales &
repair on an makes in your: home.
364-.4288. 18874

Tower TV-Most TV's can be repaired
in your home-3644740-248 Northwest
Drive. 1.'9215

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS!
Shurgart Studios will be in Hereford

. Saturday, Nov. 23 [or a special.
fundraisee Get a complete package,
in plenty of lime for Chrisunas. for just.
$1.1.99 plus tax ,for 30 color photos.
For appointmcnl~364-4978. 19266

For sale: Walk-in (iroolcr, 5xS.lt.6
1/2·276·5240. ]9270

You can get it all together at Merle
Nonnan Cosmetics and The Gm
Garden. GiflS for. tiny lOIS lO
executives. prices from "a pretty
penny" to "big bucks." Gift wrap and
wrap for mailing available. 19290

Couch &. chair willi ottoman. salmon
& ceeame eeloe Also twin maaress,
all in excellent condition. CaU
364· 7578. 19292

Subscribe..o the. Amarillo Newspaper, .
running a 3 for 2 special 'now.. can
364-7736. . 19293

For sale: ChaUenge,r Machi ,5
TrcadmiJ1. One year old, barely used.
364·2818 afler6 p.m. 19273 Singer HcavyDuty Commercial

Sew,ing Machine. MeA. Sports
exercise bike. call 364·7855. Before
Sp.m. leave message. 19295

Garage Sale 248 Juniper Saturday 9-5.
19284

Squier Fender Jazz Bass. Bone white.
Case. .strip, and chord included.
Ex,ceH'ent condition. cau after I :00
p.m. 364-1904.5200.00. 19279

, Gigantic Garage Sale Friday &;
Saturday 8:30·7 41(1. Mjles South. on
385, RefrigeralOr~free7..er, fumi.Wte &:
hundreds of other items. 19285

,JEEP CHEROKEE ,~4x4 •4.0 LIT,ER
8 CYl..ltJER ENG ~IC 'TAANSMISSlJNI
AlA CoNOITIONING/I:'OWER WI COWS AND locKs.

_' - MIl ,., CII'--.......

New Listing: 3 bedroom, 2 bath with
00Ia1cd masU:r bedrooo1 & bath, walk-in

i cl'oset. mini blinds &; wan paper. 219
Garage Sale 205 WeSlCrnWcdncsd3y, Juniper. 364-1477.J 9138
Thursday &; Friday. AU sizes of
clothes &. miscellaneous. 19286

Nice 3 bedroom home. 2 bath with
. i basement. on 20 acres. steel corrals,

Garage SaJe 134 Ironwood Friday nice sho(?, ~am. out buildings,. Vega Self-Jock storage. 36:'-6110.
8:30-5.:00; Saturday 8:30-2:00, New School 01 met, on pavement, possible. 1360
blue antique satin twin bedspreads, f~ lease with sale &. some financing ...
double &. triple window drapes. to tight party. 806-267·2621.
an~q,uc swag lamps, comb ..storm door 1?234 . I Need <:xtra spaceJ Need a plac to have
32 • argha!'5' babr d~lhcs. wa!kcrs, ~. gara.ge s81e?'~ent .8 ~in-storage.
playpen, high. chair. misc. J 9304 .'. . TwO sizes available, 364-4370.

2 I~ SCCbOnS, ~lbvauxl.dJyland, ~ 18 II S
native grass, SIms area, Dear Smldl .
County, JOOn Bingham Lcni Co.•Friona,
Texas., 806-247-3909 or 247·3274-da,y
or night, . 19259

Moving to an apartment prompts
selling 199.12Icu.f1. rcfrigeralOt used

,--- ......--------.1 onl·y 5months. large freezing I

BALLOON EXPRESSIONS capacity. almond color: $500. Can
Has lob of gifts for .•11, Gee_ions 364·5449.. 19272
and Chrastma.'- Come by ad lief
ourgreal stoeking lturren and •
lots more. Too many to meatlon i

so come by and 5eeus.You'D be
glad you did. 804 S. 2S Mile Ave
or call 364-0220. Free Deli.very.

Mon-Sal.'. ""pm

1989 Suburban. ruDy loaded, naming
boards. luggage rack, very clean.
364~S798.leave message. &9254

1986 Range-r XLT'F:IU Ex&.cal).Exaa
nice. V--6with overdrive, Real good

,al gas.. $S600.00. CaD Demy-36W990.
I , 1.9256

For sale 1981 Dodge Conversion Van.
new tires and paint, can be seen after

. .5p.rn.at 221 Centre QI'call364-4 721.
19298

-- -

; 3A-'RVs For Sale
.. '

1986 Komfort 27' 5th whee) Deluxe
i~terior~ queen. Si7£ bcd.1989 Dodge i

D-J504x4.364-4672. 19271 '

4-Real Estate

Mooey pUd((Ii~ I)(b, ~es.
Call 364-2660. 790

Two houses and two separate comer
lots ncar S~ lese Church. one house

!I at 237 Catalpa, 1/2 block, 1.40x300,
tRll has boon cleaOO m conlcr of G~

1& Sampson. tall 364·8842.
5470

Garage Sale Electric Stove, Big air
condil1oocr,lois of good dOOling, boys
4 ·12; womcns 7•12;all $1.00 and
under. LoIS of extras, miscellaneous .... ---------- .......
236 Fir Friday & Saturday 8:30\06:00.

. 19305'

Garage Sale 419 Centre Friday &
Saturday until noon. 19307 1L. ....1l!l!:!:lIU.L.--_J

Garage S,aJe 341 EJm Friday' &
Satwda.y 9'~'l Clollles:.. furniture,
Christmas Dccor.ation s &
miscellaneous, 19306

Garage sale 707 Knight Thursday 4-6;
Friday 9-6; Saturday 9-5. A. lot of baby
& adult clothes &1015 of
miscellaneous. 19308

3-Cars For Sale
Real nice 1'98], Olds '98. clean! &; in
good condition. 364-2924. 19222

131PEC'AN
Spacious, redecorated, 3 bdr.,. ~
run batbs, 2 car lara.l~elfC.
openers-clenlllvlni combo 'wlth
fireplace" pretty buiU-lns,wa.'
in. doset. la, isolated imasterbed· I 1
room, twin lavatories ill".
master bath-bay window iii
dining area"eorner 'lot, wondertul
arrangement, excellent condition.

CALL OWNER

sort & Cudd1cy baby yam pack of 10.
.... --------- ..... 1995 BemaISBereUa4-2.19 3.5; ounces,

r-- ......,llaWng needle set of 3 needles 14.95;
Preworked centers needlepoint lOCI,
orr; Trunk showing of OricoPainlCd
Canvas for noodJqx>iiU. ~ 1S20 5th
.Ave. C~yon,Tex. 1921.5

Piano forsa1e: Wanted: R~n5ible
pany 00 assume small monthly

1!1-.-1y' 'b' ,1Wh1nt1·. . ". - . payments on piano. See local)y. Cau
....m~ .. uy.500 ''J'' bluegill, c:np,plt" I credit manager 1.•800447-4266.
'orhyb Floridibell.nd~.n.d-.- 19277
ditlonal 1,000 fish "".-rcM chcNct . .
chin,.. ctI.fish or~" fish. 1

1-----------
F« sale: Couch, loveseal. chair " . For sale 1988 F150 Ford Supercab

•
.o.u.o-m~.-an.· .•. 164.~_•.• 3.296•• ,or.364.,··~_-.S.81.3•.._ .. • I pickup. 19_86For,d.Ranger. 1;8' 0Icetah

460 Jet d r tv e sk.a bOIL
\\tekdays-3M-OO'J); weeIccnds & nights

1364-1310., 19309

Queen-sized Bcnchcraft Brown
Hen::ulon Velvet. Hide-a-bed sofa willi

. mathcing Iovesc:at in excellent
,condition. Call .364-213'8 af&cr 4
o'clock. 19296

1A-Garage Sates
-- -

'FORSALE'
$10,000 Below FHA Appraisal,
1.418· sq. fL 3 bdrms., l HZ
'batb, double pral' ""eiec.
opeaer, 4 ceUinl rans, new
paint Imide, ilmmediatepossa-
lion. ~tecI, 515 Ave. J. J64..

5-Homes For Rent



Far mu.: 2 bdnn.l ...... I carpage.
small buement. S32S/monthly.
SI5O/deposiL HlJD not tppIOved.
276--5668. 19282

Unfurnished two bedroom. fenced1

laqc ulillly RJOID. clan. ,4'~3 Bancu.
:364-I.'9n ..1929?

3 bedroom, 2 twh. eleven miles west
." len miles north, one car pragc.lots
of built-ins. utility room. Call
289~'532. 1930~

7 A-Situations Wanted

Ifyoo"re, lootins :f~a, soo;d,~~time
bICODlC. Melaleuca IS .Iooking for you,
CaII364-40S3 between 8 ~ 1000m. for
information. 19203

WUl do ironing-Will also care for two
children, infant ID 3yean.experienoed.
.references. 364..4688. 19294

- - -

a-Help Wanted

Labeers-end maintenance help. Now
hiring-SI6perlhrl-800-882-2968

19214

~'UI~)'WIol)'peranes& ~
from .hOmet $50.00 per 100. CaD
1-9()()..~ 1666 (SO.99/min) or Write:
PASSE-480H, 161 S. Lincolnway, N.
Aurora, II. 60542. 19241

Easy wOI'IC! Ex~.ellent pay! Assemble
produtts at, _home. Call toll. free
1-800-467-5566 ext 7679. 19267

Up, ID S ISIMu processing mail weekly
checks ---- tced. Free details, write,
SD, 1~. Philadelphia; Suite
239-HTX Onlario. Calif. 9]162.

. 19276

Pan time RN Supervisor needed
~ 10 1DJrs. per'WCIIJk. Salary
plus mileage ..Could wolt into more
hours later. For more information call.
Outreach Health Services,
1-800-800-0697. 19291

nking applications for individuals
interested in takiDg Ceni6ed Nurses
Aides axne. aasscs starUng finl week
mDrumbcL GoIdm Plainsc..~

19300

9-Child Care
- - -

Iniy's. Day Care. State Licensed.
i Bn:akfait. hn:h & Snadc. pII. pognm

:From Infants 104-year-old. 364-2303.
1836S

• I

\

Problem PIepII£)' CaI__ 364-2027.
is cbIDling location 10_ Dr. ~'.
Clinic Dccanber 3. Af1er boun bot
line 364-7626. (JIIliI.) 1290

AXYDLBAAXR
is LONG FE L LOW

. One lettentands foranother. lothi sample A Is used
for the three L's.•X for the two O's, etc, Single letters,.
.apostrophc!s•.the length and formatlQn of the words Ire
all hints. Each day Jh ~code lett rsare different. .
11-21, "CRYPToQUOT

VI BVF XFIJ PFE Q'PX.IYJE:KPX

LOS ANGEI·ES(AP) - Gunmen
'OIlhe.•jump 011 Mic_1 JIC~·
lool-awaited new album ... tin.
about ».000 coatpKl . . CI_aeDICI
and retards from ,I warehouse so.
day.beforc the releue of "Danger.
ous.'" police ai4 ..

Three robbfn lied up ... air rmlln
Company employee WedncId .y and
UICd • fcxtJHl lit load cnla or the
recordln.J' onto • truct.poIice said.

The beiII. lOOt place .... Los
A -_1 ·1n6__ ..:__ ' AiO'fttWt ,
I"UJa-CI ......- .. ....,.-

Sony Music Enlatainmenl valued
lhc recordings IIDOC than $400.000.

uDangeious" is lbc first ,album
from the 33-year-old Jackson in four
y.ears. It is due in _tores Tllesda.)! ..

t t-Businc ss Service

Defensi.ve Driving Course Is now
beioa offered. niglill and SaIWdaY.I.
Will include 'ticket dismissal and

• insurance discount. For more·
information. caD 364~78. 700 Z F Q'Y' JSGl.P·Ml B S G G

'. .. . - -p XHY.FOKOGZ PFE QPXIYJEK __

Experienced Child Care openings for Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
children under five. Call Bonnie Cole, scrap iron and metal, alumlnumeans,
364-6664. 1915S 364-3.350. 970

Notice1 Good Shephe.rd Clothes
Closet. 625 East Hwy. 60 will be open
Tuesdays and Fridays until further
notice from 9 to 11:30 am, and 1:30 1,... -----------.
10 3:00p.m. For low and limited
incomepe6plc. Most everything under
r.00. 890

-Slplc ur:cnml
-OugUlfed Sloff

UI'oINia,,'-l:'r'idfJIY 6:00 am· 6:09 pm
Drop·l,.. Welcome wW.

odf)once ,*otlcc

. JlARIL'YN BELL I DlRECroR
3tu-0661' -400 RANGBR

-

10-Announcements

Ir you are interested In formlnl a
sel'.belp IfOUP lor persons suffering

! 'rom anxiety attacks, ph.obias or
depression, please send your name,
address and telepbonenumber 10
P.O. Box 673NTS, Hererord, Texu
79045 • .All replies ronrldtnUal.

Help Wanted: Waitress aDd. ~livery
drivers. Apply in person. Pizza Hul.
l404 W.lst 129J3 1 .. .·_ .....

Hereford Day -Care
State Ucenl8d

Excellent program
By trained staff.

Children 0-1.2 years.
248 E.1;Sth 364-5012

:NOTICE TO BIDDBRS
Tlbe Cit, of Hfl'tford,. ''ftuI, .
ruel" sealed Ibldllbe ..mM 1

City Mauaer nell 10:00
MODdIIy.NoveJDber 25, 1991,
tbl'ft (3) IIZ-toa LWB plelaps ..~---------------~~~~~~~~~------------.I~~~~:
.IM,Hereford. Tx. '79045 or
calH. ,(101)364..2123.
BkII .... II'be IIIhIlllHed III ... edUi
tnft'lopa .1Id: m.l'1ked Inl tIM Inti_UI
1eft.lbaDdI 'caner.

I Tile ria t_ II rtRntd tol'tjcct .
aDCI J It" ad to waive
Informality ID It ~ received.

CITY OF HEREFORD,
TEXA

B,: C- ~,;~ r It NGIeII
CltJ' M._1ft'

1500 West Park Ave.
,Richard Schlaba

CAUL! IEUTY:BE·S
CATTLI-'I.HIIf.I' ....... / -.. II.

.... .... .... .... lUI.. .t/ _.10 .,tOO I.•J'" .US .UI 11.11 n.N. .n 11.. •.• .,m
_ to .., to .... lIM.. .11 11.10 IUS tJH• It" •.S "" ••• ~.. 11 17 .• " .. I.Olt
MjI¥ It.. 1t.1!! 11.. lUI ~ ..t$ 'U' II.. ,."'1': 11MII. ".III lI.n. .II U.. ".., ,."c.~',:.i'B.r(~,~ T:II:':'~-,~I
DIe 'H' '"I 1.01 ".IS -' JZ ln1 n.n 21.11.
::' ~:.:rt~ ~:':f~:=:~~: ~~~J_ 10,. 71.1:1. 111.7171.... ~ lUI III_ 7.IIt
"uti ..... If ".'IO.N '7110 .. OIl Uti
Od 111111,".Ia, 111.11+ Jill n.IO..... :11.

1'11' Wli 'kln. ODIi,_ '11.1111._ Int· ·,.. ·tu. -1:m .
..... (,Mllt __ ... -. ,•• ,. .

DIe 41,11 ,41.11 na' G'II' + .n •. n •.11 ,.
~1Ift &I' " &1.15 .,.' ~:" + •• _" .1 iii ..".'

,liM .•• '.'.n IlOIlO •. 71. It • ., If. un
I' J"- .,..... IIUO .,., + ~ .,...... 11 1."1

M,iI It IS." .11 .,.,. + It •. 11 tt.,. ..,
A", .. ,. ".n ....u iii.", ..' .. It (I ~ •
Ofl tUJ .1.8 .1 It .,1t + .• d...IJ Wetl .,...un; wi , .... ...,; ... lilt II.• ~.,..

SERVING.
HEREFOR,D
SIINCE197'9

COMMODfTY SEfMC(S

3~128'
Steve Hyslnger

, .......!cUI-. "":8.~':-':-:'::'Mo. J
DIe :IUAI... ' 111"" .• ' + ...... :.,_ If""
,.., :•••. II.IIUI',lIj.!'.II, + ,•.• "1".11 UHI
,,.. .. .• I•• ' .•. 11',II'" + • ' -". lUI.,
ikoiit atl.ll 7J., :.".' ,I".'''' .• AI ' 1M. I·I.DI

I

... . :1'1".' ~,OCt • :tII .. , + .. ,.......... u.7
,DIe ••.••• ' .",.' !II.+ AI ,1111", .. ;. lIUI

I ,Iin . ,•• '. . ,,,. MIll, ,.. ..,. m.. u.
_ Lm
Aut . .. Ift."·+ AI • _
0.: _ ,...11... ... ._

'" ........ 1 .... filii ...... !III ".IM. +,,171.. .
FUTURES OPTIONS

Z F Q Y BFYXJ.-IGOIYE

v Q 0 0 K V .X . .. __
Yest,erday's Cry,ptoquote:THE ONLY Wt:AL!'t-I

WHICH YOU W,ILLKEEP FOREVER I'STUE WEALTH
WHICH yOU HAVE GIVEN AW.AY.-MARTIALGarage J)o(n' II; Openers Repaired.

Call Robert Betzen MobHc
1-679-5817; Nights Call 289·5500.

- 14237

low cost major medical insurance w.ilh
$2,500.000 lifetime benefits for,
individuals-family-.farrnem-busipess.
Rates as low as S20per mo. ~ormales
to age 30. Old Established Company ..
364-7186. 19288
Mc.nRIDE CON3TRUCTION _____~.~ PluggingAdditions, Remodeling AII1)pei
uf flrpentrYt CountertCJP$t Cabi- .
netry. roofing, rences, paintinl.
Serving this area with quality
work tor over lS Years. Us In

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, carpentry.

paintingt ceramic tile, .
cabinet tops, attic and

woU insulation, roonng
& tencing.

For free estim'ales
Call:

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable, honest &
acpendable with local

references.
364~868

F'"

Triticale Hay
$85/lon delivered. 364-2946 or
679·5266. 17766

For we grain type sorghum silage
289-5562 &. leave mess ago. For'Ib.e

LQQalNew
It Needs.

Por sale 1988WW Two horse nil«.
Has lxakes and ~rhs. Can be ,1JCCIl I

aRer 5 p.m. at 221 Centte 'or ,call
364-4723. 1.9299

Good Jersey nurse or milk cow. very
gende, fresh litis week. .$600. .
276-5239. 19302

-

LEGA.L NOTICES

'·National and State
- City and. CoWlty.
• Business
• Society
-Farm

'We ReachThousands Every Day!!f

,03



••
f" d'·' . fl'- se this. :' D· r Here or , . ..' Op-en ou . -, ". ea . . Cbflsttnas. .

:., . . a\(1ng our .' .'
.......' Thanks for tn big.success. ,.,." " eh a 1 " -11 con-,:",:,,'" S -da" SUI "'e Wi:..: ast un 'J sp-onse, V't ,'h, P. . endous re 5 rn. eac -::' 'f our trem . .tn. to P·.· . _

:, Because 0 Y. pen frotn 1p . honplng. con.'-: . " - -main 0 f "our S 'r ", tlnUe to re Christmas or J '.'

iSu1).~ay throUgh. . . .
venience.

p •

I I ,

'Your effort to shop. '
, . .

, .
" "

"Herefor-d First" is greatly. ' r .

appreciated, and is
" '

,·.R taken for granted, '.
Sincerel y,
Mary Beth and Butch White

Sale continues! .

.~ ... . .. .. ...... -- -- . . .. .,... ~ ... .
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